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Nutter. 
Antarctica 
Antarctica is a "'onderland of 
ke, polar bears. and penguin Man 
would seem out of place. But , Scoll 
Nutter doesn 't think so 
Nutter made seven pred1ctmns 
before he vi~hed Antarctica. Most of 
them were dead-on. lie d1d grow a 
beard, brmg more cold "'·eathcr gear 
than he needed and he never saw 
Peter Jackson when he stopped in 
New Zealand on the way home. 
or~~~~~s ~~~, N~~~~~~ ~~c;:,c~~; 
University, was part of a team that 
traveled to the bouom of the world 
m mid-December to hmnch a de\'ICC 
wh1ch measured CO'iffiiC ra)'S. ll1e 
instrument was called CREAM, nn 
ncronym for Cosmtc Ray Energetics 
and MaS!!.. 
summer in Antarctica . 
The balloon was launched at 
McMurdo Ua~.The ha~ 1~ a re..earch 
destination for about 1.000 k icnttsts 
of all varieties-from biologists to 
geologists. 
Nutter Sllld AntarCtiCa WM the per· 
feet place for the taunchmg bccau..e 
when the balloon was sent about 
130,000 feet into the atmosphere 
(25 m1les), 11 got caught 10 the polar 
vortex 
'"The balloon goes arountl m a 
c1rcle," Nutter explained. ~one revo· 
tution takes 10 to I~ da)~ and after 
:~a~~~:i~ b~kc~~~~~ ;~ rtf~;ba~; 
accident nobody gets hurt hccau~ 
thcre·s notbmgthere.'' 
NASA funded the expenmcnl 
and Nutter s.a1d ~ic:nt1sts from 4 
or 5 other um~erli1t1e! par11c1pated 
Nutter h1mself was responSible for 
c:onstructmg one part of the CREAM 
Instrument 
kCosmic ray is the worst name," 
Nuncr said. " Because people think 
it's something out of science fiction·· 
"Cosm1c ray are mterstellar tra\1· 
elers." Nutter said. " l'eople atwa)'!l 
want to tra\le] to the stars and whnfs 
so incred1blc about these rays is that 
it's like thestaro;arecommg tou~" 
PhotO COOIIIboted by $<.011 NUI!ff 
Nutter working In the lab. 
In ~tekno"'lt:dgmcnt of Nutter' 
contnhutton, an NKU loao "'a~ 
anached to the device and 
the emhlem of No~ pnde rc1gned 
at the top of the atmosphere for 32 
days dunng two revolutiOn around 
Antarctica AntnrctJCll "No rock~ or any other 
Nutter 1111d that by studying these 
rays, astrophysicist) can decipher 
what's go1ng on in the umverse. The 
rays a re elements that were acceler-
ated to nearly the speed of tight m a 
viqlent process hke a supernova 
~~~~f;~~~ ~~~~:~,,~:~:· ~ut~;~~!~' 
"They did htne a ~mall commissary 
there where l could huy thmgs hke 
T-~h1rt " 
" When I "as th~;re 11 ....-a~ actu· 
allywarmerthanitwashere,"Nutter 
sa1d. "At that 11me there was a cold 
spell here and the temperature was 
1n the teen\. In Antarctica 11 was 
bet~'>een 20 and 40 degree " 
" That was my f1nt lime m 
Antarctica." Nuller sa1d MAnti I m 
probably gomg to have the opportu 
nuy tO go back in a couple )ear<> for 
the same type of expcnmenl 
Dur1ng h1s tnp Noller maJntaJned a 
blog at hllp://antartic-scott.hlo!l$pol 
com. In 11 , he documented e~erythmg 
~~o~:~~:;h1~~~~~~!!o 7~~:~~~~~a 
Stripped of the ray's electrons, only 
the nuclei remain. The most common 
elementslhatmakeuptheseraysare 
h)drogen and he hum 
Besides a lot uf picture~ Nutter 
wasn't able to bnng back much from 
There was perpetual da)hght dur 
mg Nutter's expcd1t1on SJnce it w~ 
.. , 
Program expands minority focus 
Multicultural Visitation Program targets potential NKU students 
H1gh school semon from 
the area and neiahbor· 
ma states ~ourney to NKU 
~~o~~. ~~::~ ~~~eMu~~~~ft~r~~ 
Vasitallon Proaram, the uni-
verstty looks to 1mprove 11 
·~=l rQ&ram, also k.no~~t1\ 
asMV~isheldtWICC l)"ear 
~ROI~~ffifr~~ ~~:a ~~o:C:II Ve 
Many of the nunonty •tu· 
dents recruited for the pro-
aram travel by a bUJ that ii 
.ent from Loua~v11le to NKU, 
but recently, NKU inv1ted 
''udent from Dayton and 
Columbta to mcrease d1ver· 
IllY 
"Onainally, the proaram 
'*U tar&cled murc toward 
Afrk'an Amencan •tulknt H 
hid G nnine BreVrer, ISSb· 
tant d1rector ol Admisi.ons. 
" Butv.hentheminionolthe 
in5-c1tut•on ch•na d to rro· 
'fide for more mulucu.ltutJI 
' ' ;,":~C:ts.sess1on ~'>lth current ~!~~~ i~t:~;,:~f ~~:~ 
~ It 's JUSt an opportunity to apphcanli 11 up :l6 pcr~nt 
~howca-.e the Unt\en;uy to the a~d the largut growma 
students and theJT parents,~ mmonty group of appll\:ants 
I feel great 
about going 
to NKU next 
year. 
Bre~~ter said IS Latmo, "'htch ha' mcreased 
Ire\) nne EstnczJomed the 170 percent 1nce last year 
tum in 2001 as an admi • accordmg 10 BreVrer 
~\OR~ counieklr and has ilnce Thmce Masden. ~~tho \lrlll 
helped form the provam To be aneodma /'liKl. m the fall, 
her. the proaram has been 1 wa 11 the 0«. ] prO&ram 
_ Tun lee Masden 5ucces and she finds 1tto be She sa1d cvel)'one mlde her 
verr innucnttll to students. feel very v.elcome, and she's 
'' 1sm, 11 made Kn 10 mvtte ot~~~=;~~r~h~!ud:~: the pnmary coordmalor of MVP 
•mce 1999, a1d chat the pn>-
fo~":ni1~~~t~r s~~din~'t~n~~ 
tn\Oih:d m collese od feet 
comfortable around othet 
5tudems wuh ilmilar inter-
"' The proaram, 10ohw:h cam 
at 'lam aRden<batl30pm, 
~~~ • ,tudenu a chance to 
tour the campus. kam about 
the dem NKU offen. 
and e~en hliHI a ljuc.'ill~m aRd 
tu~no~c ~~~ .... ~h~~ o""nu~~h; :~k~~~ ... !~C::;rd to ancnJ1n1 
txcau I thml that~~ohen the ~ 1 feel areat about aoma 
pr01ram taned, 11.e 11ru.u,led to NKU next )ear,~ Ma.>lkn 
• lutle," Este\lel Said "llus Slid MWhen I aot th re. the 
~.::ee·~:Se~~~ ~';je~\Cc':t ~~=1r;O:, ~ ~··~ l Jot 
Vre had about 75 ltudcnlj Accord1n1 to tst ~el, 
compared to last y ar's 15.H MVP is • Jreat prOJram that 
Part of lhe r ason for the helpi minonty studentl, e pe-
prOJram·s 5uccc 11 the pow- cially thole ,.ho hl\tn't ruJ· 
1n1 area or recrunmcn1 and tcred Enahsh, Md 11 ah 1 
the people 11\\0h·ed In lhe JlC&I rotunlly tO Jet Ill 
~:CO:u~~ ':t~~ton~he~~ ~:~.:' oth n m the 5.1me 
now three peopk are recru1t- HA )o( or lhe s1udcn!S have 
i~J, M:OOfdm& to NKU's Web DC\Cr e\leD be n 10 I roUete 
ute campus. .. Eite\lezuld ~ ~~~b 
B t'*«A Mn I~. 200:5 and them c that thll il pou1ble 
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com guideline~ for /'liorthcrn 
Kentucky l-m\cr~JIY ~tudc·nl 
athlete~ i\ ht111,11 dio,c.u,«cd. 
accordmj! tu Jane "'cier 
d1recwr nl intncollcp:u1 t ~ uth 
lc!JC'- IJegmnm!( tn Aup:u~t 
a l acehl»~•k pohcy "''11 tlC 
mduded 10 the ~tudcnt athlete 
eocle or C1mduc1 
l<~cebook l<~anonhncc;ollill 
nch~ork t>f <:olkp:e "udt:nt\ 
naiJtlnY..Idc that ;~l\tJ<A' uo,cr\ 
to p~r;t per.unal mfurrnaunn 
photograph~ anti lomm~:nh 
for lhc1r rrrcmh .mtl "'hool 
mate' tu v1ew Tiwugh th~: 
\\ch ~1tc pruh1h1t\ nudJt)' 10 
photograph, 11 tloc' n11t. ho<A 
cvcr.~recn for 1llegal actrVJ· 
11c1 <~uch a<~ drug use, underage 
drmkm~OJ" these uctivltJCson 
UIIIVt:Nty property. 
•· R1~ht now my pos1t1on 
from nlk:p.1rlmcnl \Umdpomt 
1\ nnt to IC\trid (lacebook) 
U\OI,IIe .. McrcrsaJtl 
n10ugh the policy will not 
nc~:c§~anly rc~tnct ~tudenl 
u~agc Meier \aid thnt coach· 
e~ would h,ne the ab1hty to 
decide 1f thc1r team members 
~~till be nllowcd to participate 
m theonlme ~ tudent network 
\ome coaches ha"e Indi-
cated that they don't want 
chc•rathletcson 1t,-shesa1d. 
rllc tl1o;cu....,1on of a pohcy 
\pawned after the populanty 
uf l'<tet:llook among students 
at NKll ~uri!ed Meter ~aid 
Set> Facebook, p.tJge 2 
Anthro professor 
receives award 
Ry Danit!lah lllaclo:hurn 
R.,fl(>rt~r 
/Wrlhrrm·rfJ•nku.edtl 
/rom e<trnmg a m;~qch 
10 anthTOplliO~y to llo<>rlo;tnjl, 
at maJor archcoloji!:Jcal \lk' 
Jeanm~; Krcrnbunk h.t, tlon~: 
ua/1 
Now. Krembnnk.aNorthcrn 
K~ntucky l:n,.,.cr,Jt)' .tlumm 
anti part lime anthropoll~\' 
f<~cUit)" mcmht:r_ 1~ th<· r~:up1 
entofa fll,tJO!!UI,h~:J )~:TVICC 
Ay,.a rd . The aw;~rJ" pr< 'M:nt 
cJ tn NKC alumm ~~thn h,1\<: 
m,ldC \IJI.nlfllolllt L(>lltflbU 
liOn~ 10 the \101\Cr.lt\ l>r hi 
the community. 
~ 1 .,.,,., prettv etutt·d (,lh<out 
re~ci\11111, the Ot-tlll!llll hod 
S~;ni'e Award) ~'f'~"LI•Ill\ 
11.hcn I found out I ~'>Ill t\1! th, 
h"t anthrnpoltljl~ m.IJnr h i 
re,CI\C !h"pJrlll'UiliiiY.,IrJ 
Krcmt>rmk 'klld 
"-hen 'he ~'~•" .m unJ,r 
ela"man Krcmbrmk ,t,LrtcJ 
out a~ a hhlory maJor and 
thcn\...,ltchedtoartafter rcal-
'""11 he-tOT) wa,notwhatshe 
<Aankd to ~tutly Whlie maJor-
inll, 1n Olrt. ~h~: enrolled m one 
anthropology class and was 
"'' m~ptred ~he knew ~he had 
tu majnr in anthropology She 
f1n1~hctl her bath~:lor·s degree 
at)\jKl-and~'>entontorecel\e 
a ma~tcr'~ degree from the 
( ·m\~:r~uy of(IOcmnau 
Alilnl! 11111h teach10g part 
hmc a1 !\Kl, ~he hu a full-
tlmeJobat Natural and Ethical 
l .n ... •ronmcntal Sotut\On5 as 1 
Luthuli.mt for the archeology 
Jcpartment Kreinbrmk also 
do~:~ \Oiunteer archeology 
y,.ork mthecommunuy 
She "'a\ recently re5pon-
lbk for fl\cr eemg the 
ctlil\olllun of the Battery 
llut~pcr ~1tc BalleT) Hooper 
~~>oh 1mportant 10 the defense 
uf the c1tv offmcmnat1 from 
th t; ( unfCdcr.ue ~oldu:n dur· 
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Face book 
that she ~~ concerned nhout 
the tma[IC uf the 11thlct1l 
program tf dcrop.11tory pic· 
tun~ or me 'Illite'! lire JlO'I!Cd 
11hout studcnu or co11chc, un 
l acebook or other ~tm1 l a r 
Wcbtt\C 
•· We're w;Ulllng a po..lhC) 
that protect ~tudcnt~ and the 
(athlettc) program ," 1\lcter 
11111.1 
She al.so MUd !he tdca for 
the policy came ~cau\C uf 
"a lot of red na~, .. •uch 1u 
photograph o(umlcragc\IU 
dent '! dnnkmg at part1cs a nd 
at parttc Y.lth alcohol ~mtt 
held on c;~mpu, Y..hu.:h IUC 
\"tolallon~ uf not unl\ the um 
\I'"'''\< hut at"' the \IUdcnt 
athlete pultclc' 
"Athlctn:~ • ~ a \CfY pubhc 
thmg; Meter au.l. ' People 
automaucallv tdcn ttf' Wtth 
studcntathlc.tc't. lf wmcthtng 
~e~~~~~~:"f:~~ ~u~~~~c~\~~ 
C\ Cil lU II II )cffc~o:t,thCIIlliiSC 
of the unl\cr~ll\ ·· 
The concern o r athle te 
Faccbook usage $Urfaccd 
o nce coaches realt7cd thctr 
student~ <Acre o n the ~1t e. 
Sc, eral coachc ha\e already 
req uucd ~tudcnt athlete 
to delete the1r l ou.:cbnttk 
accounts. 
Cmuuu1etl fum J!Jls.f fmr 
h...td A,alo n head hi! 
tMII coach ~.ud that •hl·n 
l .tcclli.M.'k wa~ ft r't hrou~ht 
to ht ~ atte ntion . he <A-.Uncd 
ht~ pht,cn uf 'omc lli.Mthlc 
problem, the tic n1av pre' 
cnt lie 111J once he ''~1\ed 
the,t te. hcd1dn 't l1kC ¥rh.H hc 
,,,w and "h1IJ them It• d u...: 
do¥rn thcu aa:uunt .. 
Othcrcoachc~ha,ct'trou!lhl 
the pt."K,tl'>lc Clln '>C4UC11CC~ t• f 
J"rittnf!. nn Jacel'>llllk ('n,.. 
('nunt r\ Cua<:h ~ te ' e Kru<tL 
\llld he ltlld hi' at hle t e~ to 
U'C !hCIT he~\ JUdf!.lllt:l\1 'A-1\h 
l-ace hook 
.. l l'>rouj!htthetrattt:ntwn 
to the fuel that Jll'{•ple art: 
watchmp__- Kru~c \tUJ 
Some ~:o. lthc' ha\c hccn 
more re~n,cd m rt:,calml! 
an\ team l atd'll\tk 1 "-'l~t:lt:\. 
NancvWm\lcl. head Ylunu:n·, 
ha,kethaii~XHth.,,ltd. ·1 h11'c 
team pohctc' th.l\ arc "rtctl) 
hctY~ccn me anJ mv pl a\c r~ 
Softball. dwcrlc;~llm!!- tc:n 
nl\. \nllcyhall. mer(' b.l\ 
ketball , polf ttnd rncn ;md 
WOme n's ~OCCC r CtllllhC' ""t:r~· 
no t 11\atlohlc forcomnh'lllllt 
the tunc of pre~\ m regard~ 
to J accho(lk rc,tnctton' on 
ah hctc" 
Till NOR.IIII RN I R 
morenews 
newsbnefs 
University founder leaves 
behind great feats 
t\ unt~cr~HY h•undcr. Ruhcrt !Joh 
)...nauf. pn,,cJ a,.. a.,. th1 pa~t ¥rei:kcnd 
at the llllt: 1•f !1 1 lie l'lt.:gnn at Nnrthcrn 
Kt:ntu~.:ky \1111c C"nllcpc un the '\l huc•h 
('mtn(!tnn (-.1 mpu' a 11 mu'K fHLUit\-
11\<'ml"ll.'r \\oh1lc m the role of NK~C~ 
Jtrntur of pu"hL rdatnlll ). he "'II~ ~nil 
cui 111 hclpm!! tho.: '<:huul' trun,ltlll!l 
tu 1\)...l undt:r 11\ then prc\u.knt, AD 
\l l'>rt11ht 1\.n ,mf ¥rtl\ J.cy tu NK.tt·~ 
record hrcakm,11 cnrollmcnt'cun\lrut 
lion lli.Mlm of th..: IY!o:tk- lie 1 ~unl\cd 
b\ ht' Ylllc. 1\ l arjiUCTIIl:. ttnd ..:h tldl't:ll 
\\1llt.un (ilcn n. I inda \nn (Tcu\l..hkr). 
MM)!Mt:l L.out\c and 1\,mn llame 
r.h:mornh can t>c ~n t to the Rnhcrt 
"'-nauf \'tl(:al r.. l u~tc \chol IT,htp I unJ, 
cothc" k. l'll•untlatton.t•rlhcGrcutcr 
C1m .. mn.111 {haptu of the A11hcuncr·, 
A''<>t.:Mllllll. IW4 ltnn ~t Su1 tc IU~fl 
C mtm11at1. Ohto 4~~0J 
Campus memorial 
ll1c puhht ' ' 111\1\ Cd tn a rncmnrml 
\(!\ICC for the lntc John Thre rct Ph n 
J.m :!fl 111 ruom :"07 of the f'llturu l 
Sclc'l1t:C (t:nlcr !'he 'CT\ICC 1~ al l J'lll 
I nr thO\C \1.1\htn,!t tu C(lntnhute. dl'na· 
t1n11\ ma\ tlC motle to the John W 
11ucret l{ ~:,c;m:h A""d rd Tour, uf the 
hcrl'>ilnum e\tahh\hcd h\ l'htcnt. wtll 
he U\illl.tbk <thn tht 'tr\lce R ~ \I' to 
ramhnt( nlucdu 
Wmter blood drive 
Clmdullt:d h\' lnn vCnlc r ok 1 lht: pre' 
1Jt:nl t•f A11thnnY ( uk l nunm11 (•roup. 
II (' a n:tllt•nal,alc~ tunmnp:lll)l•lnt/11 
tum hend4uartcrcd m nn~mniltt 11te 
centcrha'c,,,, cdflltl<' '\ lhanaycur 
nnJ ~ ~ p1rt uf the Olf1cc nf l conomu: 
lmt1all'c~ lllc AI l l ~~ a\luluhlc fur 
u'c h.,. NK l · th"~ corporate t ht: nl"-
r.Tl'iltcor!IHillllltllm' unJ_auJ e llllt: \:u l eaj!Ue' and pwjlram~ ln lc11rn more. 
Cl>nLtcl Ned Jack~nn ut (H.~ll) -~12-M~H 
tlrJRLk'llrncdl nku.ct.lu 
Winter Blues Festival set 
to return 
lhc 'Ct(lntl annual \\otntcr Ulue~ 
l c•l f\,t l w11l toke pl;rcc l cb .lat the 
Nt:Yiport S\ndt(llte. lt ,,IICilllahiiT&IIPrt 
hd,..nn 'lk.ll and ( lllllJ'hd l I <Mho.: 
Ht"' I lome I umh Tlli\Cd arc u't:J tu 
h~\~:~tl~·,:~~(~~;~~'\~~l!IN ~, (,c~t~~:O~~: hR 
l'ru~otmnt.Carl\\cuther;t>vwlllheadltnc 
thec\t:flt 
NKU enrol lment is on the rise 
At:e~,rJ mg tu the ~nrollmcnt rcpmt 
f{t r the ltr~ t ""eck o f cl.l~~c\.thc numhcr 
uf \luJt:nt\ • ~ n~mg I nrollntcnt ut the 
und.:ri!mduntc lc\cl ha~ tnneuo;ctl ()I 
pcr.:cnt: 111 the gratlunt c lc\Cill .l~ per 
(CI11 111~-rcn-...: nnd 117 pcrct:nt mcrca~c 
ut C'h.t<.e "idliMtl of l ltYI Ill cumpa11~on 
1\1 th" tnm: li!\1 \C.U 0\ct.tll,\tUdt:nt 
lllfllllmcnt h,1, mcrcn .. etl O'i pcrten\111 
lt•mran~on Ill Iii" \car 
New1 
859.572.6 128 
ulcd tn ~J"t:llk 111 the even t Studenlll 
attcnt.lm~ th t: rc<:t:pticm wtll h11ve the 
I'PII<lll Ill tuur th C"apllul or attend • 
leJ!.t ~lam e commrttee meeung 
CUMU to head for new 
home 
!he ('ua lt tmn u f U rhnn and 
Mclrnlll.•htlln Unr\Ct iue~ (CUMU) h 11~ 
nnnounccJ 11 wrllmo\e itll atlmrntll lra· 
11\ C ht:l'ldquartcn to - l ow~n Umu::r.li ty 
m l ow~n. Md .. cffccli \ e Feb. I. 2006. 
( UMU hrm!!JI together unrventlie! 
th11t \ \11\ C tn mtltonal exce llence while 
~:~1~~~;"~ ~~~;~htoii~,~~Tt~cr~lc'.,.~~~~~e~i 
the urt-an m metropolitan centen they 
~;~~~J ~~~~~~ t ~ ~,~nh;~·Jnu~"1~x;r~~U 
l'rc~tlkntJ.tmc,\nt rul">a M:rvcllallprclll 
dcntofClMll 
NKU will host district 
qualifier for the Amateur 
Athletic Union 
Northern Ken tucky U ni vers ity'! 
coming 
Award Cmrwmed fromJI!!.Ki' rme t'"" l ·~ \\1nt~·r Hh"K.I Dmc ~~ '>l.h..:J 
Senate holds reception at 
the state Capitol 
Cumru~ Rccrt:atmn Center wt ll be the 
\tic nf llu.:: Amateur AthletiC U nio n '! 
2!)()(, Kc ntud.y Di~tric t Qualifier for 
l llcl""undo. The tuurnamen\, to be held 
Apnl l2nd , ill a chance ror Kentucky 
nthlctc' und thn'>C from adJOmmg states 
tu ea rn un 11n1tatmn to the AAU 's 
n<~lmnnl (harnplon\ht p tht~ July m 
k.nnl:lllk. l ~ nnc~~cc ('(lmpc !tton w1l1 
he uf all II)IC' a nJ hclt ru nh. a nd can 
cornrctcmi'>!Jt h ftmnsundsparrtng.l'he 
tournament · ~ dtrectcd hy SustC Ja ng in 
u~\oc 1ntmn wtth TKO C lub (NKU) 
I ukd lur Jan \() nnd H fTPm 10 11m to ing !h e Civtl Wa r hon ~ pm It ""'II t>c held m the l"niHI"'-It\ 
Smithwman \lagdlmerc<:t:nt· " I ha\C \\<lll.eJ tht pa\1 :!~ ( 'l·nll'l Ballrn••lll '" "!!" ur nnltne. \l~ lt 
'>;)...l 'tuJcnl\. ll' "ell a' \ luUcn t ~ 
!rom t>thcr l'~~''t'econtlan ~hunl' 111 
the >l rt:.L ha'c hct:n tn\ltcd 10 111\t:nd 
the I t'jo!~'- la \1\t: l{c~t:nrch Commt'"lln-~ 
DtHT'ill\ Ret:cpttnn held ut the ( ap1111l 
m lt ,mklnrt. K\ l'herc.thn c.m meet 
\\lth 't;ttc l,r\\lll.ll.t:r' nnd k.1111 about 
)'Tilf.:"HlnJI (lJ'J'II I\11111 \IC~ Ill (he J qu~ 
l.t\1\e l'>r.mth It wtl! ~Ill lh t: \C('Oild 
lln<~r nt.:ll.mtnt: of the ('apttnl Feb.(, 
hom I p m tn ~ p m. I lou<,e Speaker 
j,l{/, lt KIMrd,· l> ul Hnwltn,!t(,rccn. "' ' 
unJ \t:n. l'rt:'td.:nt l'rn lclllJ'II'rc Knt1c 
~'"" R 1>l I 1 lh(•m." "'-'. urc .. dwd 
~tk~~~~~e~r~~~:m~)~11~~ ~~:~~~ ~~~;~lJtpt.~~1m;:~cNll1:~tlhc:;~ :71~ 1 ~;.'.:'~:;.\~ ~;;,f~~"''' Jono~ ""Ill "'Ill 
Lot A closes in prepara-
tion for Student Union 
ground breaking ""llh Batt er) Ht)(lpcr Kcntuck) l'nth'r"l\ and a 
Krcmhnnl. h1re~ manv t'otg part of the cmnrnunlt\ I NKU hosts training 
~K~o/k~~~"~;:,:~,~~ ~~r~~~~~~~ ~~~~,}~·~~':',~/~"'1"~1~,':1 ~~~~~~, sessions in new center 
1 u t A w11! llc clo .. mg on Feb. 1. The 
uc"" -,tudcnt Umon wtll be takmg up 
mmt of the lot. 51l 11 Will t>e closed to 
prep.,re for the ccrcmo nv anJ const rue· 
llllllYihtchwrllfnllow tt 
O[l.' pf\IJt:ct~'hclt\t:r<;ec<~.Shc Krcinh tt11k ~.nd 
s:ud her reasons for htr111 11 Krcmhttnk. ·I' "dl 
5tudcnt\ are the\ d,, a ~,)(l(j u\ all the TC\t 111 the ".i)...t 
JOb and ~he can tell the\· arc ;~lumm 11\'.;trJ rcclptcnt,, ""'II 
there to learn. nniJU~I for the rccel\t: th~tr HY~arJ~ at the 
mo nC\ annual the I '"Im p: I q!..ll'\ 
To Krctnhnnlr. th" i\\\,ud llan4uct wh t~h ""111 h.: hdd 
~~ a rc<Aard fur her dcU1Ca Jan ,7 
8) KUrcn 1-t cllcr 
Jo..m ~hl Rtd<.kri\<.:IHfla 
_'JOrfJr(·r_nu_011~U.t'dU 
Pi cture~ 7 \\hilt picture\, 
I ll~ N'llll•n<~l ( th ln,uriHKc (unur 
1\,1' \HI (oiiiiJlll' 1hi\ ""~ck hl hnJd il 
\1'1>-JJ\ [1,1111111~ \.1:'-'l<ln Ill \ht nc"" 
""-1' \d\OIIKcd lt:drl11111llcduwlo)!IC\ 
( cnt~t lllc A l l C li'>Git..:t.lm l nundcr\ 
11 ;~1! Rnnnh _lJ7 ~1'1 hn .. tt:d thl C\Cnt 
Start Tanning for Spring Break 
lndccl,hc'.' Me? \\In 
lowest Prices of the Year 
Savings up to 50% 
hone)'! A l e~;" man wcreth 
\ldt:Htllped ht~i!ITifTicnU'\o.I7-
)C8r·olJ mother a~ 'he i!lll m 
and uut nfthc,hu"cr.t>c(aU\C 
he .... a,CUTIOU\3\ \tl \\hill \hC 
l\xJ l cd hkc n.1).~·d 
li e "orcJ tht: nau!!ht\ 
ptcturc'('n hl'c·llllltl ac~:uum 
and ~llt ~JU)!ht ""hen the 
gtrlfricnd \'.cnt through h t~ 
c·matl She pnntcd them 
out and 'hllYICd them to her 
mo ther lllcnthc\(11nlwntcd 
h1m 
Ylhcn hc \1.,1, ,1 t>n\_ thn 
urgcJhtrnhl'h•m thcmhll\\ 
tt happcnt:J llc<A.t''~'t.lrunlr. 
th,ll he 3Ht:t:J lk f.:\J'<"'C\.1 
htm<,t.•lf ,md 1\oillr.~·d tn,...trd ,, 
J"1llltillllc \\llh ,\ 111\lUWII.IJ' 
\CI up 1111 11. t'<ut h~ lllp[ll:J 
andgnt ht,m.tnhllt'll,n.IJ'I'~·~ol 
ll!!Jin 
Fur • ttood time, u ll ... 
Wht:n ht~ 11-•rllncnU Jumpt:J 
htlll!lllltt:dnlilnm\l.lrhur,r:. 
(jermam. )!Ill ht'> rn~·n!!-~ h' 
[1"1"1'"11- ,1 \IJcn nf h•r 111 th< 
nuJc o~hm~t "11h htr 11.1111..:. 
;Jddre" ,mU phnnc numb~·• 
d!l wu 'U\ !hat '! In .!CMII 
.1 Bnt1'h nllt\tl·t ~:nm~~: a 
hi~ 'cnt.:nu• tnr .J\ttmrt~d 
lllllllkt i\lld ktdll.IJ'J'IIll!. h,l(J 
,1 W\ ~h.lfll!l npt:ralnlll ;~nd 
"·"''·'n'lcllnltnii<Alllll•ll-, 
pn•tm. I II'""Lil"l. ht: h.t~ 1111"" 
o1'lr.l·d t" Itt.· (hJil):t:d l'o,Kk 
mh>;llllollt,uld tot'ot:"Cflthld 
m~""P""In 
It ,..iiJ he .. uuo rum11ntk•. 
\~hln t""n C\ l•"c ' ' dcntkd 
hl ~t:l t•l~l'lht r tor,, w,·ehllll 
,1\;lf'>lonlrl.illulll"lthl·tn.lrl 
,IJ' Jl.lt~l1tl\ ""-Nit ii'A.Uc th.ll 
hh lnrmt•r )!lrlln~·nJ h.ttl 
t,Jio.t:n thctr t<r(alup l'!\'1\\ 
l>,tdh She 'hppt:d 'llln~· p!ll., 
'"'"hi\ dnnl. hl lr.n1>o.:l. h1m 
\lUI ""'· J'<lhl'f \,1\_ 'h~ ('<l\lht 
\l,l'h h1~ thW.ll \\lllk hl' lkpt 
Uut 1ht: 111.111 'cnwJ hl· \\,1, 
Ill.: Ill~! drUjl(.ll'\.1, 'll h~ n~tl (\It: 
• No appointment necessary 
·No Membership or 
contracts required 
lie,. ha' iln\llllC 'l"Cn 
\\IMdi•IM"> '! 
A <Ailnl.ll1 111 .;,\lllii'Ail 
Pul.urd, 1;\t:(.lnle \tl hu,trateU 
that her 7~ \car-uld hu\bJnd 
lr. cpt (Ull\1111! hnmc Jrunlr. 
that \he \hilmt:d htm m a 
lklflhllU~t· htr thrcl 'AC.:I.' 
lie \\J\ hn.lll\ TC'>I.Ucd h\ hi' 
tlrmkm,!! budd1c' <Aho h,tdl1t 
~«:n h•m m the lno.:al t'oar,urJ 
"ondacdYihere he<Aa' 
Wcll,lt \'O il~ lllri. eth J... •.• oupli. .. 
~RIIp~.lllee.-c ! When ht• ral' 
tn a puh m lp\<Aith, I nttland 
heard that a miln had caui!ht 
h" ~emtal' m a mou..ctrap 
Thh dut:' nut l u"~ ~~;und. 
l trch~hll·l-.. m "ihlln••ht:t'u~t. 
Japan. h.rd a C<Ml~(>Ul .11 !h~·•r 
fire \IJ\Ion a, pMt ul ,1 h~t 
JYiillt:nc'\ prttmntlnn llll' 
,\,1\tllll t'o11111~tl hl tht !(lnUnJ 
Quit•\, indu,triuu-. il reMI 
hard "ur~ cr. \ 't.u:t: h.urd ;tl 
athe,t\t:lll1\nl\\tiJ'.Bl·l)!:tUm 
fi'U'I\cd U1111Ui11 ('hf\\\111.1\ 
~ard' lrnm hi\ t:mphlhf' 
CIJmmcndtllj! hun l••r hh 
Jllllod 'A<lrJ. \1\CT \ht: pih[ 
\car" l'r•Jbl.m • ht· h.1dn't 
\ hn<An up fur Yl<lr!. 111 hH• 
\eiU' h.l\tn)!4U1\In ;tJt,pUie 
""''h ht~ h"" In ildd11111n w 
the Chn,un.i' c.rrd. ht: hoh 
ul-.o ht:en ~~~(1\tng hi' 'alar) 
l'ht \ hil~ hl:.:n 'h'PI"It:d 
T<lllnl 11tt: Jc'l liHL ~·<!!led 
thlCilJ" 
\ ' flunlliM.huuh' hurnhiM 
lm ... Oudt ! 0"" ! 1\<1! A 
"''"u.mmN<trth.lm.Au,tr.lh;l 
.:nra)!~J tl1.11 h~r lltl\lrtcnJ 
t..cpt pl.tlln)t ll1" p,,,lq\ 
llummll \o\C" ''H"t and 
11\~1 \llo,IJ,; J Jl.IU Ill l.l,.i'"\1\ 
,md \l.tl'>ht:U hun 111 th~ l'>all 
\huuiJatmd thtl!h 
·Our tanning minutes 
never expire 
• 18 rooms for quick tanning 
20 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
Cold Spring, KY 
(859) 781-1765 
Next to Blockbuster V1deo 
• Stand-up booths 
• Facial beds 
·Super beds 
NKU : NKU ~ NKU 
SAVE SO% : SAVE 4So/o : SAVE 2So/o . . 
I 
I • • 1 Month 
Too Much_T.U~Tk :FirstTriaiVisit :Unlimited 
U I 11 'l·: 50% 0ff ~150.Min. 
inyour Trunk( l•nybed) $29·oo 




Sell your stuff in the classifieds! e 
Post job openings, rental properties, 
and notifications of all sorts. It's affordable and practical. 
Go online to www.thenortherner.corn 
to reserve space today. 
Mi 
,_tr!IW......,_..,. ---JMrt'HIIII ... .., ... .,_, ...,........,_.,, .. .. 
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Alumni group alleges liberal bias 
Uy •"cndoTyn orl"icolf 
Km~ht RtJJer'leMf'IJlC" 
---1!!.!!l!J!!nt·r@nku. edu 
SAN l A ANA.('ahf.A Cl.,h 
fur- IIIJ'C' pl.m hy a U(' LA 
alumm p;mup hupmp; \l) nnd 
pmfe 'IC!T"i ~ho demon~trate 
·e~trcme \lcw•H tn the cln 
room lrtp:Rcred tM re~ tgna­
lton of former CC.IIlAI C~~ !Il an 
and lawyt.:r Jame• I Rogan 
from the p;rour ·• ad.,isory 
hoard and drew condemna 
\tun frum aHtrit.:t'(ofpoltttt.:al 
11-roupo; t::omcrned that ~uch 
monitnnn~t wukl tmpact oc&· 
dt.:mt~ frct.:dmn 
But "orne: \atd the IBrji.Cr 
~~~ue, allcJtcU ltllcral hta, in 
acadcmiarcmam<;. 
·· ft e•mt' It" all m·er the 
hoard I t'~ m the curriculum 
I t'~ tn the cstahlt~hmcnt.' 
~aid Michae l Da' rdson. 
fo rme r two- t•me cha tr 
man of Calirorn•a's Colleae 
:neJ~~~~~~I~y :!~~~~~!-c ~~~! 
tor o r the Ne,..port Beach, 
( ahf ha~d Genera tiOn Nut 
poht ~~,;a l acttoo cumnnttce 
The UCLA eontro,ersy 
~parked alleaa tmn, of poht t-
ca l "wuch huntf' from some 
in academia who ~atd they 
v.-ere concerned that target 
ing o f acadcm ta fo llowtng 
~ u ,tamcd campa•gn, agarnst 
" liberal" med ia and "act i.,tst"' 
JUdJ:CS mtght ~tgnalthe open 
mg of a new fault ltnc m the 
culture"'ar. 
"Thi, t5 the equtYalcnt of 
Orv.-elr, thouaht pohcc.· 
!ltd Oran$e County (Cahf) 
IJemocraltc Party ( hatt 
r m nk llarbart• 
Some cTIIiCll re~pondcd that 
facu lty at Amenean untvent-
IIC!I were "d • ~proport tona t e-
ly·· l•beral in ideolo'y and 
vocal in e -pres~ma thc tr "'iews 
regardless of its relc.,ance to 
thcaubject man er 
"You ha\'e a '!C tence pro-
fe Kit or an English profn-
Krr maklntt ! l ~ tement• ltke 
Bu'h i• a Na11' And you re 
lt ke: What hu th•s to do wuh 
chemt5try?' .. Da\ldwn nKI 
f>erceptmns that academia 
i5 domina ted hy lcft- leanrng 
faculty. prompted the Brum 
Alumm Assoctahon, a fledg-
ltnJ group ~ t affed by one 
full time employee, Andrew 
Jone"- to mount a Weh st te. 
uclapruf~.com It nrren money 
to UCLA students for tape 
recording~ of thc1r professors 
whn a llesedly are "acttYely 
protclytw ng the ir extreme 
vteMinthcclassroorn.•Jones 
15 .~ ~~~~-s~f.~es~~~~rts to 
Clii)OSC the rhetonc of p rofe -
Bu~ ~~ ~~~~!des~of.~a l ;:r::i. 
tly tdcnttried facult y ent ical 
o f the war tn Iraq , policies 
towa rd5 \he Pa lest rnians.eapi 
tahsm and Prestdcnt Oeorae 
Bush Rogan. a fo rmer two-
~~~ r:,e'C.~:f~~~ia~0~f~e~·~ 
had htt le knowledge of the 
Hru1n Alumni Anoeiat1011 
other than recommenda tton 
by friends on the advisory 
board 
"My tmprnsion of 11 Wll\ 
thts was JUSt a mcntortnM, 
group for Republican jlrou~ 
on campus to help them get 
'ptaker~ and such It ..eemed 
pretty t nmJCUOU\.~ Rogan 
qid " I allo~ed mr name to 
be put on the ad\'tSOry com 
mhteeand then I never heard 
frc:foi~~~~j :J,~~c: ofessor 
of law at Chapman 0::"tvenny. 
Mitd he Wtthdrcw ht ~ ,upport 
afte r he found out the 1'!10 
ciallon planned to pay stu 
denl! SIOO in re turn for tape 
~~~~~~ns.::r. ~:~;:·~:~:nc, 
"A' a law Khool profe !lOT 
~~:!~s m~f l~::~~nf !~f:.;, 
11 hecau~ I "'~ume they're 
u51ng tl f<lr study purJ)(ms 
and not for some negatrve 
pur~.-- Rogan ,atd 
'' I JUS! d1dn"t hii\'C II Jood 
feeltngaboutthewhulething 
Another board member. Ben 
ShaptrO. ~id he WIIS happy" 
11huullht.: tape recordmg pav 
mentplan 
Shaptro.whowrotethe2fX)4 
hook Brarnwa5hed ba~ed 
on notes he took of I WI A 
prore,~l"'! he fe lt were inap-
proprtately one-stded. 'aid 
tape rccordmg was Hthe ne•t 
logtca l ,tep"" 
What"~ Jotxl about th t l~ 
then rn not a he-gtd, she 
\&td ktnd of thmg.-- he n 1d 
Larher t ht~ )·ear I OX News 
commentator "iean llanmty 
urp;ed •tudent\ to tape record 
left-wing propaganda .. by 
profc•'t•r fnr hroadca t on 
the ~how 
And concern~ about hal-
anced vicwpnmt~ and fac-
ultY in Caltforn•a Unt\'Cf5J· 
~-~~~~J:~:p t,;~l ~;' Ri;:;/ 
•r<m~orcd hv Republ ican 
~tate ~en Btll \1orro"' 
llt( hlll ..... htchd1cd incom-
mtttee. in~tructed untYef'i-
IIC~ to marntam •·a posture 
of <•r!an11atto01tl neutrality·· 
:~ ·~~~:~~ra o!~~ar~~\~~ti~~ 
~tudcnt( 
l nJ\'t.:f"tY ~Iliff q•d ~uch 
•afl:~mard' ~ere alreadr built 
tntnt heJr atadcm~e pohci-e 
p<ilice beat 
n tc foll<•~:'::,:':,,':':"~'po::;,;;.,-::.:::":-' ·A~sistance ~as reques ted for 
filed ~uh the NKU Po lice a sut">Ject that had fallen at 
Depart ment hctween Jan IM- the Umventty Center. Upon 
Jan 25 arnval. Officers loca ted the 
Frido::a-::y,0JC.::an;:-.co;2°0-----;,;;;,.;-, ;;;,";;;,-;,;;;" ,;;;";;;'ig;;,;;;,;o;;;"~· bo=lh:-;;.;;;.,-;,~.,";;;'~d 11 Kentucky State 
were found to be JU\·eniles.. Cita tion for Dtsregardmg 
Both were arrested and is5ued a SlOp Srgn and l arlure 
KcntuckySta teCitattons. Ftr\t to Ma tn la tn Requtrcd 
5UhJCCI wn ctted for Crimtnal l nsunmce 
ed that a~h regiter Willi 
damaged tn the Umverstty 
Center 
W~dncsd a)', Jan. 18 
II :3.5 UTI. \uhJCCI reported 
the thdt of ht~ 2{06 NKU 
Park ing Pt.:rmtt from ht~ 
parked,ehtdc 
1:17 p.m. Orllccr ob<.cn·ed 
a \Chtclc dt,tCi!atd a qop ~ign 
on Kcn10n Drive. The dnver 
wu~ ~~~h~cqucntlv ~~~ucd a 
Kcntutk)' St.tte Citatt\m fl>r 
Drqcgardin!! ,, ftafficControl 
Dc~tcc.Nn Ope raton ltccnsc 
and No l'uxtl of l n~urance 
3: 12p.m. Suhtt.:CI rt.:portcd 
that ~he ha' lost her 21106 
NKlJ ParktnjZ l't.:rmtl Suhjcct 
"'a' rcfcrrt.:d to the Parkin!! 
Officcf<>ra rt.:pl:u.:emcnt 
]l. m. McdtcRI 
SUbJCCt 10th0 WI!~ being liSStSt 
ed by an EM1. who was on 
campU\ for lUI e\·en t "llte sub-
Ject refu~ed the offer of 11 
~uad for transportation to a 
hosptt al 
Thursday, Jan. 19 
9:07 a.m. Campbell County 
Dt~patch repor ted that an 
Auto Acctdent w/ lnJUrie h11d 
oct:urred on Um,·erstty Dnve 
atC"ampt'lell Dme 
12:27 p.m. Suhject repor ted 
thnt he lo~t hi~ 2006 NKU 
~-~~k~~,erre~er,~i:he ~~~~f~; 
Office ~ 
12:40 p.m. Suhjeet reported 
that her 2000 NKU Parktng 
l'ermtt wa~ lo~t ~omcttmc 
dunnp; a listed ttml! penuU 
9:Z.5 11.m. SuhJCCt reported 
tha t cash was taken from her 
wallet 
~Z8 a.m. Medtca l a~~•stance 
;;:l~e~-~J ~~~~~~~\':or p:s~!~bJ~~: 
tn the Kentucky llall Dorms.. 
Offrccn responded and the 
C'entra l Campbell Coun ty 
Squad was dispatched 
3:49 p.m. SubJect reported 
that 'he lo~ t her 2006 NKtt 
Parktng Perrott SUhJct:l wa~ 
referred to the l'arkmgOffice 
fora replacement 
4:42 p.m. Sul"!Ject rqx~rted 
hc:tnf.! haras~ed by an e•-hoy 
fncnd 
6:49 p.nt. Officer heard gla~~ 
breakmg ncar lS 27 at the 
OldThrrrtwav lot and ~aw two 
'UhJCCI~ runntn!!- from hehmd 
the butldtn~ rollowtng pur-
(~~ I ~ lJ c c 1 t i c) r1 
0. 
t'l\ rLJDlNT IU Sl ARCII 
ll ll (lC RLAT JVJTY 
I ·111· 111111. Iii I·· '1' I .Ill I· Ill 
•' 
\"'' I • ,, 
,. 
,, 
\jlB I I. II 13. _006 
Examples of previous p r oject s 
can be found online 
by Department at 
h ttp://celebra tion.nku.ed u. 
Tre,passmg-2nd Degree. 
Fleeing/Evading. Posse,sion 
of MariJuana and Pos.~e~~•on 
of Drug Paraphernalia 
Second ~ubject was cited for 
Cri mrnal Trespassing-2nd 
Degree, 1-leeing/Evadmg and 
Po<;se ~ tonof MartJuana 
Saturday, Jan. 21 
3:49 a.m. Owner of a 
re§er\ed parking cpace tn the 
Woodcrest Apartment Dorm' 
requested that an tllegally 
parked vehicle De towed 
10:!2 p.m. Meredith 
Newman, 19, of Unron. KY 
was i~sucd a Kentucky State 
(Jtl!tton for Speedmg 
11 :2.5 p.m. Timothy Greene. 
22, of West ll arrt~on. l'l" 
11:3! p.m. SubJect reported 
the theft of a ct.:llul,tr phone 
from a vehtcle parket..l m l.m 
[ 
Sunday, Jan. 22 
4:44 a.m. Subject report 
ed that an unknov.n suhJect 
broke out the wmdow tn 
a "'ehtcle parked m Lot W, 
remo.,ed the m-da~h \tcreo 
faceplate und damaged the 
ccntercon,nlt.: 
1:2 1 p.m. Sut">Ject reported 
the theft of audto ~peaker~ 
from h1~ parked vehicle 
Monday, Jan. 23 
10:30 1.m. C,uhJcct rt.:port 
1:25 p.m. SUI"!JeCt repor ted 
that a mmor nnn-tnJury au to 
accident onurrcd tn Parkmg 
L(l\ (" 
th!\':~.: ft·:r h~~~~~ b:~~~e~ 
the r-oor~c ('om mons Dorms. 
2:21 p.m. SuhJCCI reported 
th,u ~ht.: In~! her 2006 NKU 
f\ukmg P~ rmtt Suhject was 
referred to the Parkrng Office 
fmttrcplacemcnt 
5:.11 p.m. SuhJeCt adYi~ed 
thdt a f"'\'lhlc a~~auh may 
ha\'eu~.·~.urret.ltnthe Dorms. 
11:14 p.m. SuhJect repor ted 
dant<ti!C to hi\ vehKie whilr 
parked in Parktn~ Lot W 
Re~ster Your Researchl-
or Creative Project Today 
at http://celeOration.nku.edu 
Undergrad uate a nd graduate students 
Work wit h a fn<'ult y sponsor to gr•t your 
rf'sf'nrc h or <'rf'fltn"f' pro.Jf'r-ts rc•g1slr·rr·d todny 
Celebrat ion h1ghl1ght s your achlf'\'f•nwnts 111 f1 
broad array of scholarly nnd crr•nt 1\'C' act tvit lP~. 
Thi s is your opport un1ty to displn,l your prOJP<'t 
th rough 11 postf'r prr-sPntntwn oral 
p rosf'ntntw n , mtf'rnctJVCl chsplny nrt1~t 1c 
<hsplay, or scholnrly pPrfo1·numc<· to thP PntJr<• 
Un1 vprsil) commun 1ty as \\PII n~ thP gPnPrAI 
pu blic 
Registration Deadline 
February 17, 2006 
Spon10red by \hue (\-.11 e of Law. f'r>llep ~)f ,\rt S..:teno..et, 
CoU ofBUIUI.Ht,CollegeofE-.ducab.mc Human~m.;:~. t\,11 ge...,fJnf~"'>mlabct, 
Hconon Pr\'lifltm. School of~tu1m~. Heah p, >I l••nt anJ the 
_.=.,N<LJ 
n tl 
RE Ei\ RC H 
FOLII'-.D J!O 
0591.tif
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MLKh to the chaarin uf 
BenJ!It fans everywbere, the 
~11to a!:::':'~; 
in the NFL Chunpionah1p 
Game. But how can one not 
be unprened With tbe rucnt 
play or quarterb.ck Ben 
Roethllsberaer. 
The second-year sun&Unaer 
~~~ o~~~!=~ ~~·:~~~) ~ ':,'· 
Ben il the fint quartert.:l 
in 3.5 ye11.n 10 lead his trum 
to the AFC Championship 
Game In hiS first two yean l.n 
thcka1ue. 
Adminedly, I ... tlr.eptka1 
~,,R,:,·~~C r! =~ 
was allmrnna him to sit bKk 
=~~0~~.~:.: ""t;~ 
Sunday. Roettth."berser 's 
highest ~53ing y.rd totll dur· 
ing the streak wa1 only 226 
yards aaain!l a questionable 
Cleveland defense. but he did 
::~h t~eh::::~{v~n~~~ci~ 
the only importanl thing in 
the NFL. 
Make no mistake about ili 
Bi1 Ben is a fiery compc' litur. 
He wants to •in. The oUense 
is built around him: like it or 
not With two all-pro linemen 
in Alan Fancca and Man·el 
Smith, Big Ben gets all the 
protection he needs to make 
big plays while in the pocket. 
That hne and a r.ower runnma 
game w1th the likes o r krome 
Bettis and Wtlhc Parker made 
~s~:!:~be~!:e~h~0th/~~ ~~L 
th is year. 
Yet , the most impressh.e 
1hmg about Roethl isberaer 
could be h1s polSC on the field. 
The NFL hasn't seen a ~oung 
quarterback with this kmd of 
Held preseDCe in quue some 
ume The guy simply does 
not get r11tded on the field. 
Even when he gets sacked, 
be ae ts up and acts u 1f he 
was expecllnf it. He blames 
no one but himself when the 
team fall S. unhke Peyton 
Manmng, "ho Willi \'Cry criti · 
cal about hi! offensive hne'1 
mab1hty to block the feroc1ou 
run defense o f the S1eclers. 
Roethhsberger may not 
be e"eryone's favonte play-
cr. and he may not ha\ C 
Mannma'5 numbers. But. "'th 
one mo re ""'in on Feb. s th , he 
w1ll ha\C a championship rin11. 
That's some ttting thlU e"ery-
one would lo"e to ha\·e in the 
place of populanty and a hall 
of fame stat shcel. Just ask 
Dan Marino tf he agrees. 
&th Catl 1H> rrnched fJf mlllho-
wul~nl..u.edll 
Till NO!\TIII ·RNI'R 
norsesports ~wonn !Joto' Seth Millhoan 
H~IJ.Vl.5l60 
Norse squeak by 
conference rival 
Free throws turn out key in victory 
Uy Nulhttn Etcn 
Rcptrrlcr 
northernufrnlw .rtlu 
Many would ha\C th(rught lhr\ c11 
son the Northern Kcntr~tkv l!nr\cNt}., 
basketball team wa~ not (!Orng m be a~ 
~~~~:e::O ~:f ~:,fc~!~~~:~~~:~~~f~~:~r ~~~ 
Nor~ were at home Januaq l~th to t~k~ 
on the Lewi rlycr't All thev \\antL'i.l tn do 
was wm to nnprm-e upun the1r nnprL ... ~nc 
rcconJ thu!far 
It wn 11 clu'\e lla~kctll.tll g.tmc m the 
fint half a5 the Nor~SC 1rred tn get the clll!e 
over the l lrers.A few \Umduu t pla,cr\ frrr 
the None m the frr~t h111f \\ Crt' trc~hnmn 
Dilly Finnell and '1-C nror G:urn I ullgt11.KJ 
who put do"'n 11 mon~trnu ~lam c:trl\ 
wtth 14:5 1 on the clock . At the emf of 
the 11nt 20 mrnutc nf pill¥. rt wa~ 27·251. 
NKU. 
'' h '~ hard 10 watch ~omctrmc~ fmm the 
stands because rt'~ a ~mash mouth game. 
and rt's nnt very pretty.- {'uach IJU\C 
Bezold said 
In the !iCCond half. the Nnr«e !W\C up 
Senior Ga11ln ludgood dri11et to the IN!sket In NKU'1 win. 
Winstel: We were 
almost unstoppable 
Winning streak extends to a seven-game run 
IJy N111h11n Etcn 
(<:mmhulur 
__ IIO':Ihe_':_llf!_!__f•llkll.f!c/11 
The br!l !11111\C al H.ctt:enh !lull Jan 
\1} \\8~ the Lad\ Nor..c t11kmg on 
the Le\\1§ fh·cn {lll6. fl·2). It \\US a 
m:tl~h·Up for frt\1 p1.1ce rn the (il V( 
Lao;;t and b' the end of the p,arne the 
ladv Nor~e "ould JlfOIC that the) 
"ere worth} of the Nu. I 1)0<.1t1on 
The Lally Nor'iC \\COl to h;mle m 
the f•r~t half wrlh A ngel,• Ileal}, "ho 
had 12 pomts rn the t~amc The Lad) 
Nor~c\defcn~c \\U~ C\Cellent through 
oul the game. hutlhe No"e "ould no1 
come !1\\a\ \\llh a 11~tnq wr thout a 
fi~ht fwm I c"•'- North~:rn KcntlK:l~ 
l 'rmcrstt)lcllalthehalf.]7-2.'i 
"Our k1d' ph!\cd \\CII I thought 
10 the hr-1 hull. m ""me W<ll\, \\C 
were un,toppahle. Then, once agarn. 
\\C slopped uecutmg." NKU Coach 
Nanc\ \\'rnstel ,a1ll 
llo .... e,cr, the Lnd) Norse held on to 
the game hllc m the second half wnh 
Q;;;~~~~:~~~~~c~I:~~~J t2~~;,,~:::~~.~ 
"'" Graham hil t\\ O free lhro" ! late 
tohcll>lhe Norse get a54--49 1cad wnh 
l:UIIeft 
"We had some ups and down~ rn 
the second hal(. but we were able to 
pull 8\\ay and"''"·" Grnham smd after 
the game 
The lady Nor5e dtd JUSt that. wm 
nrrrp, the ~umc 1"1\h the fim•l score 
bcmg62-.'il. The ladv Nom now hrn·c 
~W\~is~~~h ~r( [;~~. flif~c~~"~hc 
inthehotseat woth!t<!t_D~w~ 
lllcd'' llo\\ old a rc you'.' 
thtlf lcud 1.0J Allo..,.cJ I 0:11.1~ lu JUmp 
ahcw.l. l~ . .ZIJ. ""h l:'bU left h• plav !'he 
Nor c then lt\l l 'tln1C l•1~ lltllt' \ pomt 
~httutmp: frum ~nrhonwrc' llurn•un 
MortunandMark l l a~~okm~ 
Murk ll a"'kin~. l l.lln\un Mo•hm nnd 
lro~i~ Ra(~ll came m <md ftil\C U\ a huttc 
hft. and offcn~t\cly tht:y "'.::re \n unpor 
t;mt m the c;crond half lkl(li<J '<lid 
Mt>rton 'turtc!.lthc rally h,- kml40knw 
do"n 11 h•n11 JUmp.:r frum the ~•dclmc. ful 
lowed h\ lluwkm· pa1ruf' ,.-un tcr-.nnd 
Mortun fm.-hcd the nn1 V.1!h a three hall 
of"" own lt1JII\C the Nm\c the kad.40 
'Mv.1th II minute~Juttumthcgnmc 
l11c Nnr•c contmuct.l Hl go hack and 
l'onh ""h Lc'4 1~ 111 the ~ccnnd h:Jif_ hut 
thcv "'t:rc not !1Un1!1. to be UcmcJ tht:lr 
~hth (,LV(' win Jun1ur Ke\ln Schapell 
gmdcd the Nur\e O\CT I .cv.1~ m the end h\ 
hmmg nnpurtaru fr ee thrnv.~ "'' '" 17 nnd 
7 ~..:wnd~lcf1 
The W-'\4 ""'" 1111plt!\C~ NKU ·~ TC\."tiHI 
1o 11-~ mcroll and !'ll 111\hc (ilV{' and 
~1\C thcm;llar!!edo<icolcnnfidcncc!!-mn!! 
mto thcrr nc~t~1nne 
l ch01>e the NKl ma~cLtl for 
tht\ "c<:"'' t!.UC~t m th..: hut 
'cut' Durmt~.lhc l lnm~..:'>mtnp, 
game thr~ Saturd.n our 
unnamed ma'iCl11 \\Ill rccu1e 
ht~ name. 
\la'\Col 1 come frolllllland 
10o;n up north that\ nolrnd• 
catedonam maps. I "ascrc 
ated rn the \ Car 1\HlH,J.O I'm 
old enough 
1'13 lllc ~cudcnh re!lchon1 
ha \ e been p,reat. the\ lHIC me 
\\aymorethan theJr,IJWn 
Tim. Do ~ou ~care any httlc 
kid~'' Do the)· cry'' 
'lrm If 1m\ l•four••pponcnl\ 
b!llU~ht a m;I'Cili , \\OUid Hill 
ch.llltnl!c 1h~m tn a ~\\nrd 
lt~h1'.1 
Ttm: Arc \IIU c\~LtcJ ahuut 
getung )OUr name llurrng the 
ll omcconung(i:.mc·• 
Ma'>l'OI 'c'!.,rl "rll he great 
1u final!) km1" "h,lltu 'l[tO 
\\hen people 3'k lur au1o 
grnph~ 11111.1 tt• ru~t ha\c 11 
namemgcncral 
Tim Where d•l HlU ~ome 
frnm.ondwhcn"l'TCH1UnC· 
' I 1m Arc )'OU a mean mas· 
cotortl nrcconc'.1 
Ma.,cot I'm dcfnutcl) a 
mcenl.l'o(;0\. 1 hkc \tlh,mguut 
"lth all the l•d~ whucume lo 
the games. but I can he mean 
\\hen the ll mccall~for1t 
'lun What hil\ been 1he 
reaction 10 )OU from the MU· 
dent~·~ 
PB Unfununatclv frorn 
tnne tu !nne I do 'Care the 
htth:: o nes. the) JUSt ~ce me 
nnll §tan 'iCrcamrnp, I JUC\\ 
I'm nul a\ go.;;ld luuk rn~ <1~ 1 
though! I Wll 
·nm Do )OO ha\c 11 \\otic ur 
llji.Lrlfricnd'! 
PB No 1 don'!, t um ill,\11 
a hie andloukmg for that ~rc 
ctalsomcone 
I'll \lmt lldmrtcl\. ond I 
\\'IIUILI 1.1111 l'nr mu.:'h better 
,11 '"nrd lti!httnll, than I am at 
tree thn•w~ 
lrm l>u \!lU \lll:o!l'l l f}'t:'i. 
wh,ltl~n~Uil[tl'., 
PIJ I dn \pcilk and Lh 
111t1'11i) I n~h'h 
1-h~IIIIJI ~~~~:~h.L\'::\1\;~ ;:~! Ural -~~~~ 
PH l m.tlln.rturul 
I Wildabout Sporb? ~campus recreation  ., rHr IC77DIItlr.lll WWN.nku.edu/"'Caallprec (859)572-5197 
lprilt l1t1k Ski Trip 
Monda,, March 6 • Wtclntscla,, March 8 
Snowshoe Mountain, West Vlglnla 
..,..,.,._.,.o~NJ~r, s-,_~.#•_..,.,.l_,_~· -wl"tklll.,.} .ul,.-.-Jto•••.U..,,-.,,_,._.....,_ 
lndudes: 
0592.tif
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l ·n i~'CT\tty Center Rnom 203 
l ltghlond l lctghts. KY 41076 
l:dltOf tn Ch1el llt~Yl .H2-6128 
1\rY.~: C!I59J :o;n-52()(1 
-lralurrs C!IW)~72-~SW 
~J)Orf~ fiiWI ~72-~ZNI 
Ad\rrttsma. (8WJ 572-.tB:.! 
IM !IIWJ~7::!-~772 
hnatl no rtherner(! nlu.cdu 
rep[Odu.ctio 
I nttreeuntent ••cnpynghtof 
l"hc1'\mthnner. ltmaynut 
he reprinted 111 v.-hnle or 111 
p.trt V.tthout p11orcun..ent 
furtherdetalls 
lllc Nonhcrncr 1\ ruhlt~hed 
wccl:.lv t'l)' ~tudcnt' dunng the 
rqwl.ir ~mc,ter. not dunng 
h1•hdd~~ and exam pcnctod~ 
'vtc~'> e1Cpre~'>Cd dn not repre-
"Cill thoo;cufthe admm1~1rn 
hun faculty or ~!Udcnt hody. 
l'he 'IJorthcrncri\COnsldered 
,. de~l![lloltcd puhhc forum 
l;tudent cdltoN hJve authoruy 
tumukc all content dcci<o1on~ 
w1thutH ct:n"'"'"P or ad~ance 
llpfUO\U[ 
ed itorialpoltcy 
l'hc \tev.\el(prt:~ cd on the 





authoN. The 1'\orthcrncrand 
~·~\•arr rc•JX:ct thl· ngh••oa ·I 
frceando('ICndtalnf!uea al 




the ~1cv.--s lld0p11110n of 
l'hcNurthcrner,tafl. 'i taff 
l'dllurml,arcv. rtttcn by a 
'>!!Oil If ~taff 111Cmbcr 'f 1~IC1i 
are deu:rmmcd weclly by 
amnJnrlly\ott-amon&the 
ed1Wr1al htt<ud v.hK:h •~ cnm-
J"~d Of jjlf ~CU<JO Cdllor 
il~\ 1\l!tllt Cdi\Clr\Bild 
slaffmcmt>er 
Ttll NORIIII RNI R 
viewpoints 
i nm_)'_Qpiniou._~""--"'== 
Why sharing isn't always good 
It ~~ecms hke e..-cry 11mc thot phenomenon l een~tgcr photo~ on Facebook an enormou~ problem. Some 
a $roup of expert~ on tc le- hove videotaped crime ~prce• One NKU student called of the mformnllon ~tudcnt~ 
~~~;~)~~~~~rJ~~~;~~~~n~;~e:~ ~~r~he~11:e1r~e~a;g1~~d:;,~~ :~:n h~v~~~~~ ~fx~~~~~7" ~~: ~~~~u~;~:~cr,u;u;;nn::~. h~~~~ 
una"oi<lnble. It rC\ Oiutiomzcs someone find~ the laflt- But one from the university to o;ee date. and phone number~. 
the way people conduct busi- th1~ new form of survc1llancc them are practically gold to theo;e 
ne~~.wttho;omepaymgatlthclr hds sparked ~orne ent1ci~m~ E~~:pect the une~~:pected thieve'!. 
hdl~ on1mc. It re ,uluuoniles among the m«..ent populace. None of the~e student Facehook. MvSpace. and all 
our '\Ocia1 hfe. Y..- tt h more and c~pecially byth~ who hll\e "em torellh7C that f-a cebook, the other ~1\e~ are fun. ere 
more people honkmg up ~111 heen caught My~pace. and the other online attve ways w meet people It 
nnhne profile~ lnformat1on One 1nd•v1dual. Cameron JOUrnal~ are actually avai lahle help<~ fr1cnd keep 111 touch 
hasn' t e'<:apcd the revolution Walker. wa~ c~~:pe ll cd from to am one who want.s to read de~p1te gomg to school~ on 
~~~~~~~·. ~~~'\mS<~,r~;.czJ~~- ~~sr~~~ ~~~~'J~:~~c~:~muh11~ ~~~~~~~"~~~~n~~~i·o~:s~~~~ ~f~~ew~~~~- of the country. 
~ptracy theomt estnbhshmg prof•h: 'uggestinl! that stu- evervonc over the age of 30 is But rome common ~n'\C ~~ 
then uwn hullctm boa rd on dent~ should 'iCt up an officer computer 1lhtcrate. nece 5ary to \urvtv~ this rr,.o-
a corner of cybc~pace. But to get h1m fired l1ke teen~ 10oho decide to lutJon. I'm not gomg to ~ay 
the mternet IS rcvolullonlllng Walker felt that the un1~er \tdcotnpe the ir vandalism. don"tdnnk.becausethatwould 
an~~~c~::f!::c\~!~1ur live~ ~:n~~dY..- 1~~ft~u~ ~{~~~~ ~~; ;~~d~~~':r:~:• k:'a~i~::Jy ~~ ~~~~~c:~~~i~h~~~~u:~n\::~:~! 
'low. police and un1ver~t published on 1-aeehouk "CC ~houkl not he ~urprised But don't po-;t 1ocnmmatin~~: 
tiCS ure t>egmmng to usc ~1te~ Other ~tudent~ 111 the when ~omrbody doc~ see photographs on the internet 
~uch n~ l acehnok. My\pace. Um\crs1ty of Kan\a~ al'o them or wnte JOUrnal~ about \et 
LtveJournal. and other web- e"pencnced the Internet rev Nor \hou ld Cameron tin!! up or ~hmmatmg police 
~1te~ to cntch lnw breakers. olution f11"'thand when they Walker he ~urpmed that ofhcer<t And be verv caut1UU~ 
Thc\e \ II C~ allow people, U\u were chAr,Red w1th v1olatmg ~omconc dectded to repmt about the informatiOn f!O"I 
a lly \todent'l to crellle 11 pro- the code of eth1C'i ufter trad hun after he wrote that h1~ ed There i~ no rea~m ~~<hy 
fil e of them~elve\ complete mg mfurm<Hiun on lacct>ook neme~1s. the officer who sup- ~ HoThl :nSl'l\f hll\ to know 
w1th a picture. d111ry. and without the profe~wr know pc:~edly hara~,ed \ludent , where you were born or when 
BS much mformatton a~ut mg. needed to he "rhmmatrd." And "\1ASTFRvaderJD' 
themselves as they arc w1llmJ Student~ cuntmuc to com Pnv<~cy docs mdude per· wtll surv1"e 1111thout knowm~~: 
tn g•'e pliun ahuut thi~ practice, \Onal JOUrnaK hut 1f 11~ owner your exact name 
AU of 1t. of cuur~c. 1~ O!ltO accu~ing auth<lriiiC (If fi~htng. dec1de to staple a couple ln\tead. JU•I po<;t )OUr hob-
to the puhhc hhndly c;earchm~ot for a rca~on cntne~ to a bulletm board. 1\ btu. favonte 1110\ 1e~ and 
But what •~ catchmg the to 111\C\IIgtlle \tudcnt~ 11 \till pnvate'~ Of cou~ not mu11c, and mayhe a ~exy pho· 
anenhon nf the l~w enforce- NKli ha~.tlw hcen touched l"ht:~e '\IIC~ are ava1lable tograph. That ~hould he more 
me Ill center' 1111 ~tudent~ hv th11 d1g1tal de\elopment to anyone with an mternet than enough to get the allen 
postmgptcture~ofthem~CI\e~ Sc\ernl \tudcnt~ JX~">Ied p1c connect10n Whtch me~n~ lion of the people )UU want 
or 1nformat1on m thc1r hlng~ lure~ on l aceto("IOk of them that more ~m1~ter forces ha~e and a~o1J the peoplr (and 
ahout Jllcgalacllvme~ thcy·~e ~t:l\e~ drmlmg m the dorm~ accc~~ to mdJv1Jual"s mfor- eon-,equences) vou don't 
done. and v.cre later fmed and pun mat1on than JU~I pollee 
fh1~ 1~11-t c~~:actly a new 1~hed after an RA '"w the: IdentitY thdt ha hecome 
Tolerance: not so easy 
'It 's easier to promote than to put into p ractice ' 
fol erance ~~ 11 mar,.elou~ 
concept But.ltkealutofwn 
cc:pt~. 1t"s e11~ 1er to promote 
than 111 put mto practice. In 
practtcc, tolerance ~~ often 
huffcred hy a downy cu~h1on 
of exception\. 
Wh1ch 1~n·1 tolerance at all 
hutwmcthmgel~ent1rcly. 
Wh1le mo~t people profc\\ 
toc<Ueahuutthepc:)(lr,fev. 
people v.-111 tolerate ~pendm~ 
11mc with them If they dJJ 
urhiln puhhL 'IChfxll~ would 
Jloumh_ the Cit )' m1ght he t~ch 
and the \uhurlh v.ouldn't c" 
lend til Kan<;.a~o, 
l1herals are fAmous for 
preach1n¥: tolerance.lh long a~ 
~~~~ ~~~~:~~e~:~;~~~r~~~ 
0p1n1on 
"-htch male~ them morr 
ltke con rvKh\e, th.w they 
ever 1magmcd 
From 11n1e to t1me. open 
m1ndcd 1nd1\1duah tr· tu 
hndgcaaf"'i and hefm· h'l~\ 
WhtN: UCY.~ \<llry JrC<tll} from 
theiTOil--0 Outlltsn't ea) 
Through no fault of )OUr 
ov.n, )OU m1ght he fnend' 
v..1th ~meone ""hO'I.C pohllcs 
are d1ametncally oppoo>ed 
to your o~~tn or adore v.hat 
hde m()jf people 
pr_-fess to (are about 
the poor, fru proph• 
u:tlltolerate spemimg 
lime u:tth them, 
K~~ttnHeller 
you can·t ahtdt: (\.d~. mun.1r 
chiC<i.'iclence licllnn or nmnn 
e:,~;:~nc)~ <~r11~2::e~nc;~:.J·r~;~ 
pn.:e to <K:e (at~ e1~ht 11r 
nmc tune~ 
Ynu m1ght ....-,,ke up one 
nmrnm11 In find that th~· per 
~on ynu\e lon11 adored o~nJ 
hche\cd you ~ncv. v.dl hokh 
the I •lll.k\, tht- han • .L th.u 1• 
lll th..: hl~he~t TejtJTJ. v.htl<e 
)'00\t: ne\~f th<)UJ!hl 10 hU\ 
a ~mgle one of lh rccnrJm11 
not c~en lintel Cahfurma 
Rutlme"crMyhk~:that 
The true quC\\Iun h hull--IJr 
ll--tll that tolcran~c 11'<1'1 
lncolleaelmnn-..:Jwlthn<lt 
one hut tv.o hu\tnC\\-~.:hnnl 
studcn tl.con~oer~au\ e Rcput'o· 
hcan~ and charnltnil V.tlmcn 
both, Y.ho v.cnt nn tn rcotp 
ah!!iurd quanh!IC~ of m•me~ 
~~ohde l acnlu\thatlam ..... cnt 
1nt<• JUUtnllh~m. Hooded as 11 
~~ noll-- wuh opportumty and 
opt1m1•m 
Our pohltcal di'ICU~SIOil\ 
dl\lnte~trtttedmtntattersmno 
lime ftat. and \uctoeconomlc 
h'iUC~ v.cre ~ut'ojec t to vrrhal 
~mack·downo, as I wa~ out-
numhcred 2·1 It wa~n't ea\y 
hut I v.a, t-nl1ghtened, learn 
1ng more than I ~~tould ha~e 
hemp: Ct>,-.eted hv compan· 
1on~ whn offered a con\tant 
t hnru• of a11reement on mn'lt 
m.111er 
'Whtch ~~tould deo;,;nhe how 
m,,..,, of u go about our da1ly 
h~e Why"' Because. 11'~ ea~J· 
cr.and eas~ ha 11\ place 
Mo'it of u' ha\e a few com 
p.1n1nn'. poolSihly more. ll--hO 
Jtm't fit w1th the rc\1 It"' 
hle that Se)Jme Street \Ong· 
The'f·re Jhe one~ v.ho are not 
hkethcother"-
fn~~~~~ ';,~~~: ~~~~~:~hv.n 
\ttluc ~~tere.hdlltcrentfrom 
mmc a~ I wold lmdjil:me. but 
10oe mad eo~ch nther lautth 
and o(Jercd mutual 'upport 
o~nd ~'>ere happy to~ 1n ~ach 
other\c••mpan\ 
One d.t~ 1he made an ugl)' 
a~·ncraluallun Jlt!rlllnmato a 
mere 1®1 m1lhon reople And 
then she made llnnther onl. 
thmk1ng1twa~funnythnlllth•t 
wa~ not, hei1C~IIllt I v.ould to1 
erlltC ~u1.:h comment~. ~~tohldl I 
d1d not 
I told her to plea'<C ''"P· 
at lea\t ~~tollh me .• md 1111111 
home. And so •he d1d. AnJ ...,~ 
continued on for a wh1le 
Subsequently. th"uJil:h. thao.: 
were other CClmmo;nh_ anJ 
more der1JJOn ati~Jut 11th.:r 
pe-ople and hehcf\ uttered 
that I couiJn t ~toma.:h The 
diffcrcn.:c~ hetY.een U\ he 
came more pronoun.:cd . .t 
cha~m.at lea~ttnme 
And 'iO v.e dnfted apart 
Cl\<lllyhecausc we're hke that 
n1..:e manner\ t-~en 10th..: t.t~e 
of ugly comment hut. all the 
ame.v.e"re nolon~terfncnJ 
We"re ihOSI~ to each nthl·r 
lnthclonsrun,~~toeJ1dn't 
,t,md a ch.tnce. lk~.1u, .. ~h<.' , 
hke that and I'm hke th1 JnJ 
to/cr,J,no.:c. a\ menunn.:J tJ.: 
fore IS a mdf~elou' nmn~r• 




Does NKU care about diversity? 
A 1 ~tudent here 
at Northern Kentucky 
l 'm\et~lt)', I 1m con,t-rn d 
~~~:~e ~naJ'"t\:r ~~~,e~~~ 
of the Office of Affirmall\e 
Act•on and Multtcultural 
Affiun. l""l.lo led to belte\C 
that thmp ~~ot-re bangtnJ tor 
lhe beller after ITit!ettnJ Dr 
Dcnnh \h ath.:rh)' tn hli p:~ 
lion of A 'IOCiate PrnH)Oil fOf 
tudcnt Su" 
J'hat IS a conc1u ... 1on that I 
am now quetiiiOnma 
ft e r com1n ha1.:k from 
C'hmtmas hrea I ""as k)()k· 
IOJ fur~~toarJ to tho: Dr Marlin 
Luth r Kma day celebn 
tlun that h occurred Cll-lh 
h~~! ~!~~~[. frt~~~n ~~~r 
d.:red mcc Nune1·s dcpar 
turo tf th~ unl\enll)' 11 no 
lt)naer con.:crned v.uh the hfe 
and leaacy that Dr Kma ha1 
pa -.ed on ll--htch needs to 
be remcmhered each year 
da~' ih~u~~~~~ ~u=~,!;~ 
hecau.e 11 h hkely ttut the 
one day h1' hfe 1 cctebrated 11 
tN •OI) Ja) thut mott peui..,. 
th•nk of th~ rac,,m that V.t! 
came from "- e contmue to 
110 throuah 11 lth.,ugh m 
11\0'11 CastS II I~ BOI Ill ph~~~ 
cal form 
WedncW.~y 5 
J an. 25,2006 
F- dttton .l7, 1~\u_eJ __ 
norse poll responses 
Who Tnll u:m the 
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arts&entertainment 
Abov@ from left: Britnee Carte r s ings and lincoln Lewis and Jamale Gibso n rap during the annual APB Homegrown Ta lent Show on Jan. 23. 
Hitting Home: 
H omecoming spirit captivates students with week-long festivities 
Uy Whitney 'lid well 
Staff \\ mer 
~·e_llwl ~nkii.Cclu 
SIUdcnt Ltfc t\ conJur 
mg up 1\urthcrn Kcntuck) 
Un"cr~th ~p.nt uncc ll)!tun 
II ', llomccommg \\eel 
and the on-campu\ org;ml!a-
ltOn'> htn c put on a numhcr of 
IICII\11)-IOadcd C\Cill\ for the 
•tudcnh. (;~~:ulh and ,tarf to 
partake m 
KtckmgnffthC\\CCk.Scrvtcc 
nn Saturda\ offered \tudcnh. 
facuh~. ,,,,u nnJ .tlumm n 
_ ch.mcciO\cnc'cH:r;tl llll.al 
organua\1011\tln Jan.:!! 
Later that 'arne da\, the 
annual t'ronr~ D.u at/'OcY.port 
on the l.cn.:c gJ' c !Work tn 
tht.: cornmunll\ a ch<mcc to 
jl:ather and enJm appearance' 
from NKU\ neY> 111.1~01. the 
dance tcltm '" "dl.t,athlcuc 
team-..l.<K:al \emJm, tlffcu!d 
dt'>('OUIII' \U J'Ctlph: afhliJICd 
v.1th'Kl 
JJc~lnntntt the "cek-lon~: 
C\CIItng ;t~\1\the,. the APU 
llomcgrov.n Talent Sh11" 
shov.cal>Cd \tudcnt t;tlcnt tlll 
thts camru~ Jan. 2."1 m the 
Ouo Audtg Theater D;m~c 
teamfNm.,.ltre\nJ~tll.edrtr'l 
place; \\lCah'>t Anntc bone lion 
took ~ccond place; and ~al~a 
WeareSdentists 
duo Kclh ~hult1 and Angelo 
('ul,crt fim~hcd thtnl 
Student~ al'ullntthc dtanec 
to sho\\ thctr mtJlW'I~atton 
:~~~~ ~~:~"f"\~c IJ~t~~~-~~ii'~e 
Um\Ci"'otl) CentCT!!-ilrliCfliOill 
I hnhng from the llnl\c~th of 
C'incmnaii.Ja~n \\ou11ertook. 
hnmc the hattie·~ hread 
To murk the h,!lf-v.a\ potnt 
nf hom..:cummp: \\Cek, DcJn 
Kent Kelso "<I' ~ct to prc..cnt 
the ht~llln nf the NI\P \\tlh 
'" l oundmg of al.tte 20th ccn 
IUT\Uili\ Cf'ltV",l\][,l!li .. J.tn 
2~ mthc OnoiJudt)!Tlleater 
Aewnhng wthe l'oinr'e l'oie\\\ 
N~ll\urk . the ht\lotrtc.ll pr~ 
\Cill~llon ha\ hcen c,uKclled 
L.at cr thJt d.t\.thc num 
hc~h l·uswn ol the 'Prill!\; 
'Ciltc~tcr 11111 he m the l '( 
lohtw The Nor~..: I e\11\al 11111 
he op..:n w .111 dep;mrncnt' 
and the Nxlk~wrc \\ttl off~r 
NKV ~cor for d!'counted 
pnce~ Tlu~ t\entv.tll he frnm 
111"-\n to4 rm .Jan 2~ Ill the 
l lntlo.!i"'oii\Centcr 
Tu end Jan. 2~.thc po.:p rail\·, 
Yell I tke llcll. lcatun•, \tU 
dent organiiJtton.. cornpetmg 
intheAihright lt ealthCcntcr 
hcg11lllllljot ,It ~ J"l 01 The orga 
n11o11on~ v.cre reqmrcd tn 
make up a :l(t.,eltllld chant 
orehecr to \Upportthc men\ 
haskctballtcum 
New tn thl\ vc:•r ·~ homc-
comm~ hncup; the While 
and Gold O:tlu llus ~~ H for-
mal rart~ to not only crown 
the rrmet:. prmce~\. duehc~s 
und dutdt candtd:1te-.. but to 
;tho offer a n1ght of fun w ~tu­
dcnt'i. llu~ JlMty v.111 be at the 
Madt\nn l lntcl 111 Cmtngton 
on J,m 26 rtcket~ Me on sale 
nov. and lire $.~ per pcr~on 
Wmncl"'oofYcllltkcYellv.tll 
;t]\O he nnnuunccd durmg the 
g.tl.l 
Clo\lll lt the 'choctl-\\cek 
achltiiC\ wtll he a rrograrn 
org<mllcd hy the Alumm 
Pro~r.,m-.. I he tmnuaiAiurnru 
Uult (""oulvoff IO.tll he ~ tart 
llllt ill 4 rm llll Jan. 27 Ill 
th~ Alhrip:ht llcit lth Center 
r\lumml\llllmn)IIIIO home-
nude pnt of ch1h to COIIl flC it' 
for I tUIIlU~ f'TIIC'- ~\Udenl\ 
IO.tll ta,te th~·rn ~nd 101e on 
v.lmh ]>lll th.:1 deem the hc~t 
Lt\lh, ~tud.:nh \\tllrind out 
v.ho the :!(Oil ll umeconun~o~ 
1\m~ and Queen durmg the 
men\ hil\kcth;lll v.cekcnd 
)lttmc a~:un\t lkllarmmc 
I tp-off v.lll he~m 111 7.45 p m 
Souurda~·. Jan 2~ m Rc~cnt~ 
lloll 
•scientists• good in theory 
IJ) Mc li.,!ia l lrod 
I recen tly \fiCIII a y,ecl 
cnmmm1 the \\e Are 
Scicntt•t•" debut album ·Wtth 
Lou: and &jualor:· and I ha\c 
condu<kd thiS JD Salinger 
ohk-"' d band \ene tiS hi-
tenen an upected, but lihll 
enJOyable, ffiLliiC upenence 
The Scientist miaht 1cner 
ull~ ~ dc~nhed ali the New 
Yurlr. \-euton of Phantom 
Planet •uh 1 llot llot Ileal 
tv.1 t, thoua.h mfluences front 
The Smuh~ and De\o are 
~~d •:r:f.~You1~ t~e~~;~~~~~ 
lher on th1 album, and the 
mu IC can be prcd1ctahlc and 
repcltlt\e at tllnt:\,butthat b) 
no mean~ make' th111 album 
!'tad In fact. We Are Sctentlsts 
1, qu1te cornrar11hle m wna 
10.rt11n1 ~ltll and mu\ICIII tal 
e nt to many of to~by"s upper 
cru~t h1p5ter handll. l.ead 
tnaer and JUitamt Kc1th 
Murray has mauered both 
d~u'!:.~nc;:~,dtu~~ ;a~~;~~~ 
l'ta s•~t Chm Ca1n pro.,.tde 
n1<1rc than adequate upport 
for Murra) MOiit importantly 
to today'• mus1e scene i~ the 
fact that almOitC\erytraclr.ti 
dance able. 
The moil pronunent tr1clr.i 
on the album are ·· fl.ohody 
Mo~e. Nobody Get llun. · 
· rl\,, Scene I O.,.t.d 
"C'allba,h," .:tniJ Ill ~ Great 
I· -.care, a .. all three mcur 
poratc the he\\ comt-maltun 
o( the Sctcnu .. u' taknt!i, and 
~:!e ~a~~h~~~~~ a 1 ~<~~~~:~ 
lUUJ.ICIII JCILIU•'1 1\ot ljUIIC. 
~he~k~~~~~~J~~Z-c~.~~:;~~~~-· 
lutely. It fulfills mo..t need 
any nm"'" Jan "''&ht asl or an 
album You can ~•na -...1th it , 
you can dance to n .or )Oucaa 
1mply Stl around and hail m 
ItS lo,ehne,~- fora.,hlle,unttl 
II ~tart• 1\IUJ fCpe\ti\IC. 
lben )UU cun take a"' ak 
and come back to 11 later, 
-...here you .... ,u nc dra-...·n naht 
back. an ror. hll 
Friends common victims 




You 10.olc up \\1\h 11 h~ad 
a(ht .md an mkn'c th11"'ol 
You·re~llllv.cunnp:la•tntr.ht ' 
h;,r clnth~'- And }llUr t:dl 
rhone 1\ l}mg dallJCfOU'I) 
cll)I.CIII thehcd 
~ l "h oh" •~ n~ht. You v.erc 
drunk d1.1hng 
H lb~t\ the Kane~\ th1ng. to 
IO..tke upSaturda) and Sundol\ 
murmng,and lool at the uut 
!~mscall U)\Scott(m.,h\ 
Not tho~tCn"h) 1\n't a r.m In 
fu~· t . he httpc~ tu unc d.:t)- milk~ 
tho-.c mc,,aj!e'i h•• JO~- l"h rce 
month\ •'1!0 the l.,t l out' na 
It'~ and W..-\tmm\lcr Cullei!e 
iraduote founiJ~d the \l. ~:h ~ite 
., y,v..drunl-d1alcd.com, v.ho:rt' 
pcopk uhmu Hll.:e-mJil me\ 
'l-.l&u the)\e recel\t'd from 
O\c r!>l'r.,.edfnend 
2(~·r::!~)'a \ da~1~nJc~~,u~~1(~~ 
5ubm1~\l<lll\ a month. v.lu'h 
;~t;:t;hfi~~: ~:::~e;~~~J to 
collcctthcmc "IJ~ 
Usc:rs 1nput JB plu\ the 
numhcr of the1r e(lcru~hi(Or 
mer Dow., and for a mere 2~ 
centl. the)·re il&fe fwm em 
barra m nt, at least for the 
maht Sarah Koenl&. a \ tr~m 
Moh1h.: USA ~ruke -...oman m 
\\-antn. N J .u.td the ttlm~ny 
11con nj.:nnahnnK•n•thet.:l 
\ICC hi the lln1tcd Stale~ but 
pl.ln\llrc nut \'Ct hrm 
With .m m~rca~e tn tcJtt 
mc"il)lin)!..dnnlef'l h;t\·e <me 
more rcd\tlll to dread the 
mornm)t.tltcr 
A drunk tnt mc\\tl)!.l could 
N: J' 'uuplc '"" I kno\\ ur go 
1111: ur i!•Hn!\ tn t-ed hut I need 
;\ p[,lee tOCJ;J\h plea'><: plen<..c 
pk-t'e whtch 1\ v.hJt a fncnd 
\ell\ ICI:.:ntl} ltl t.;.unhcr]y 
1\l.trtm2."1.ol (herl.md Park, 
I\ an 
lt\lllll~t:r) nnrmal."M,or-
1111 ~•n'- "Bu t there·~ 11 1en 
drunk.tl·xt me' "8~-" · 
In Martm\ ca"~ the me\~ii8C 
""' ''"' h\ tlorl oiJ fncnd,hut 
~nmc 10.oUld argue that t-ar 
tmrrrng d1aler. call unl.,. a) 
\1-4>11\CI•n~ they UltCd to hool. up 
\\1\h nr h) ..om~nnc I he) ""ant 
Whti>tll.UJliO.IIh 
It"\ Jc,~ hkel} \ou'll\1&111 to 
make the call \lhCn)ouhnally 
cra'h uut on )'tlur couch, and 
teumll makl·, 11 all too ...-a~y 
h~=~tj~ :~cr~~ ;;;er ~~u~h~~ 
co~)~~~~~~:~.~c~~:;r ~~~~~d he 
hlarneiJmmcthantechnoll'tl.)· 
"At the bc&mmngofaemna 
-....bled. )OU·re a lot more U· 
rm · \J)S Rolx:n k), lf! 
Such a~rt"e~u m•&ht he 11 
catal) t fur •~lr.LIIIJOUta cru5h 
or 1otandmg up for one If to 
a Jerlr.\ ex. Both are arauably 
1ood thmp. 
J.:~ >ll)' th:ll once drmker 
pa \ 1 cert.un j"ll"llnt. the~ lltl n 
hluhbcn 'tuu II WI\' all th~ 
thmg\ ubout how you 10. ere 
hurt . If ~ou"re gorng to dnnl 
anJ d111!. d11 it before )OU jlct 
,ubm!\\1\C." he ad~I'C"- "No 
one lih~ ~oomeone v.ho as ra-
thcuc."' 
Jey ,hould know; he\ a for-
mer bartender - 1 '>IIW how 
people ch:tnitcd a\ the mght 
v.~nt on," he ~a)\. "I'm the 
~·:d~n;~r ~t,;;"~t~~c 1 ,:~, c~0i 
am" 
Crash) ~J)\ two lhllliS lure 
rart)tng pcorle to piclr. up 
thetr cell rhone\ and ~to rt d1· 
ah~~11!.~~ ~~~rat:~ " v.hat 
m<,., t reorl~ 11''oc1a1e drunl 
dtalmg v.-1\h.- ("n,..h) \d~\. nut 
tn\tead,he\a)"\moreuftcnthe 
calls .ue § ttnpl~ to get fru.:nds 
nut of the1r home\ W come 
JOin thedehau,hcr) 
•· When )OU'rc out and )OUr 
fnends aren 't '111\h ~ou. y11U 
do lmd of m1\i them a lillie 
~~~~:~~~·r:b)h::~ ~~!:r ,h~~ : ~: 
not out 1'\e had e-ntatl\ from 
flCOple \\hO al) that"~ the only 
V.d\ the~- l.eep up lolollh reo-
pie the)'\C IO!il IOIKh V.tlh 
ch ckmgout the "te MooiJo~y 
n10rnina after th calls ha,·e 
n dov. nloaded 
("rO!oby 11 aptn~t drunk te~ -
1111& but II) - I'm all m flA,or 
o(the drunlr. booty call" 
E' en one yo1.i" ll rearet lat ,, 








!'llkk t.chl'}' hu~ a dark 
,Ide anJ tt'~ d•rty.llte rur 
mu Mr. \tm~m-turncJ 
ESPN-annoum:cr wkl Lllc 
Maaaz1nc 1n an intcrv•cw 
that he, a phone ~x con 
not~ cur- " I h11vcn't C\ICO 
~~~~~~~.~·r .a~h'!/·~~-·~~~ 
cvcnwcntontnc1plamthat 
he U!ICJ to put on h1\ Clf5 
shoe! ami "alk amund in 
them Thill ltc(l. two ques· 
tmns; Ju~t how t'o1g are u 
w1rc Je•~lal \lmp\on) feet 
or how 'mall arc Nick"'! 
Dc~pttc how JUicy the nnii!£C 
of Nick walking around m 
Jcs~ka'\ ,hue\ it. there i! 
TU'I-\.10 to belte~e NKk I 
not rdcrnng to her An Ellc 
reprucntatiVC cunfi rm~ 
that the "ex" mcntmncd m 
the mtcrvicw i wmeonc 
o1her !han Je§§iwt, a~ the 
interview took place hdore 
Sm1po;on filed forad1\orce 
Prince lhlrTy of England. 
third In lme to the throne. 
ge11 to one-up hi'> bro Prince 
Wlllhmt at Sandbur~L 




became a c11del 
at the academy. 
a~ hi' hrother 
T!!! NoRTII! KNI R 
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holU\ 11 h1Mhcr 
ReprnentMII\ICI rnml 
S11ndhuNt uyWtlhnm won't 
have tn wnrry about hctna 
spc\:ially treated llc'll have 
hi' ha1r huu-cut, 1nd he'll 
he \Crubl:om& latnne noms 
not to mentton being 
~;~~~~~crt l~ , :~~.1ew~~u;nJ 
be of k:mor nmk. Major 
General Andrew Kiteh1t0f 
Sllnl.lhur-.t toll.] People mal{-
allne thilt Harry woukl he 
~~~~~~::~~~ ~~\~,~~ ~~~·-CI 
e~~~~~~:u~~::~;c~:r.;:; 
admittance to Vamty h1r 
that ~he had uffercd hom 
huhm111 la~t ye11r. People 
~~ga~i~~an:ero::,~er. t~:! 
had a chan~e of heart and 
rc:u:ntly wrutc an open let-
ter to the pre s denying the 
cla1m~ or the mlljUt7me. eall-
mg them. ~LK:'" A~ for her 
mother l>h•• Lohan. 'he 
also denies the clium!>. ~tat· 
mg. "Words ~~rcrc twisted 
l1mhay ~~\·cry honest." A 
repre~cntuhvc of Vanity 
h1r, dc~plle the Lohans' 
hoopla. Stud, ··we stand by 
our story:· The rep 11tkled 
that the mterview wnh 
Loh11n wa' t11pe-recorded 
Student playwright 
roduces first show 
K~tu!~;lfn,~~:SII~s~~~hcC:t~ 
Will uamme contemporary 
concept~ or love and longmg 
:~eH Gl~c~a~;:·~e:~,~ ~~:~ 
l·alling lleam" 11m two-
act drama ~~ wnttcn, dlftctcd 
and produced by 'Klphomore 
theater major C"hmtophcr 
Karr 
Karr, hi~ cast and crew 
ha\IC been prnct1cmg smcc 
November to portray the 
psychological, emot1onal 
and sexua l rclauonsh1ps 
between 12 interconnecting 
characters. 11m i~ nothmp: 
~~:~re11~!~a~~m':~t·~nm~~~ 
stage. ca~t-membcr Jonathon 
Pern1Jek i~ quick to pomt 
0"' 
" It ' harder. tougher. more 
complicated and edg1er then 
what you would normally 
sec on a Ulll\ltT~Ity \tagc" 
Pern1sek said 
Set m the ycur 2015, all 
the characters are m the1r 
late 2~ and early Ma wh1ch 
is the age most of the per-
formers will be m the same 
year. Karr. ""'ho draws from 
h1s own hfe upet~ences and 
conversations,ch~thencar 
futu re for h1s drama so the 
show would speak d~rectly to 
the age bracket of most col 
lege ~tudcnts. 
- 1 want people to thmk." 
Karr said ·• 1 want people to 
recogmlc themselves and 
chan~e.-
Whcn the ~how Isn ' t 
demand1ng ~elf-eu m1na · 
twn from the aud,cncc. the 
central theme" what Karr 
callsthegreatestthcmeofall 
lme 
'·lfltlmatcly. 11·s a love ~tory 
ahout our generation," he 
~a1d. "hut11'~ a \tory on a CD 
and that CD keeps sk1pp1n1 
an~td~\k~~rn ·~:~iJr~lt~~,'~ 
temporary relauon\hlpc; m h1s 
play wntmg. he·s also been 
:~g c~~1c P~~~~~~;~~~=~; 
department faculty weren't 
involved 1n the show, but 
Karr cred1ts a d1rectmg class 
he took wtth theater profes· 
M>r Brian Robert~on 115 gJvina 
him the tools he needed to 
gmdc the prOJeCt. Robcruon. 
who read an early \ltt'!lon of 
the: script called the story" a 
faseinatmg mterplay or rela· 
tiOI'lShlps." 
"fh1, ~~ a monumental 
undertakmtt."Rol:ocrt~ns!ud 
'"Chris ha qu1te a potential 
n a playwright He'll speak 
a language w contempo· 
rary SitUatiOn lh~ VOICC will 
resonate w1th h1\ fellow stu· 
dcnts.-
Karr hopes that curios-
Ity w11l bnng people to the 
show 
" I want people to be 
mtngucd enough to come" 
Karr ,a1d. " It'\ a sad show, 
hut there Bre a lot of funn y 
moment'i. I'm JU't curious to 
see what people will laugh 
at·· 
t.~.co~ Jonf'S!Photo Ed1tor ~~:gn~~~atl~hnc,~~~ ... c~r ;~~ 
Studenu serve as actors in Karr's production. then decide 1f they want to 
Adm1S~1on to the show IS 
donation only. Karr i~encour­
agmg people to pay what they 
can. All proceeds w1ll benefit 
a yet- to-he chosen chaTIIy 
movierevJew 
Vampire sequel doesn•t suck 
Hy Whitney-'! id"cll 
\laff"nt"'r 
tidl,_t'll">lf(t,nku.nlll 
If you hked " l:nder .... nrld." then wu·n lo~e 1h ~.:quel 
L:ndef\l.orld: [\olution.·· The mo\lc \!.If' nur fa\onte 
death deah:r Sdcne (K.Jtc Rcn.m,ale) alun~ ""lth the 
h)hmll vc;m \f1ch,1el (\..;(11\ \pt:cdmanJ lhc\c d\n.tmlc 
lu~cr\ ffiU.)I find the olde,t lffimortJI of the h1ffip1r.: clan to 
cxplam the d.:ath ofV1ktor {811! ~'~h\) t-dMo.:tho.: 'amrmcs 
and l.ycans dc~tro~ each other On th~ ""~)'. <;,clene re~cal~ 
her,ulneral>lesldc.turnmgthl,takufltl(loJiu~tmtnalo'e 
~tory 
Th1s m0~1e 1\ rated R fl>r ~1nlcnCl· )("f) ..ccn.:' and m1ld 
nud11~. Mo\IC"-f!Ocom rated th" mmic at <1 (- w ,1 ll hut 
the fans ~~rete kinder ""'lth a ratmg of R.,. \h ra:mg ''an 
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campuscalendar Crossword 
• Last tJayut \ \:cclrnf 
1-'rayer for C hmttan Umty 
Da•tr Mcdnauon at noon in 
BudtJ Theltre 
• llomccomioll l!"cnt 
None I c~''"" ' from I\OI.m 
to4 p m. m t~e UC' fu. peu 
food a nd I CIIVI U 
•llomceummg L~en t 
None lc\11\ at part dC U'( 
frumft::\() tu IO p m m thc 
A lbnght llcallh Center 
~:fll:k~Ct~~~~~~~c~ and 
Thursda 
• (c lchr allon ofth c L1fe 
and Worl o f John Thierct at 
2 pntinSC207. 
• Scrmnar .. Buyinathc 
Right Bu.smC'5s" at b p.m m 
Bll'461 
• Prc~cmauon. ''l)tudcnt' 
10dav as lk~tdcnl\ rumor 
ro\\ ···(START ) ,,11 p.m 
m No~c Commom 117 
for Spn ng2tOi l ran\fcr 
Students and Frc~hman 
Rdre~hmcm \ pro,tdcd 
• llomeconun)t b cnt Guld 
and Whuc G11la 111 7 p.m. m 
thc l\fndtsonof lmmghm 
Adnli \S il.Jn I~ s~.lltkC I <. 
n~Jw;naJiah le m theortke 
ofSIUdent l1fe(llC Ill) 
• llnthung Ra~:1~111 \\ ork 
shopat4pmmr'\nr'c 
Commot1" l l.'i. 
Saturda 
• Northern KcntuLky l t'Jl 
i~lame Caucu mcetma at 
IIJam. miJII' 21Xl 
~.l:~~~~~~~~, i;~,f,"~ook 
O ffa t 4 p .m 1nfmntof 
Rettcnl ~ llall 
• llumca•mmr; l "clll 
Womcn,l•mkctt~;~llttumc 
,,.Dt:IIJrrnnu: ut.'i:l(Jpm 




• llndom(l Ruci•m Wmk 
shop at .'i r m. m Nor'c 
Common\ 11.~ 
Monda 
•ll~•w.orth 111ood Dme 




• Ti:~n~ I J,Jid I m loUT II. ! 
rncnlat6pm mthcCam 
pu,RcctcauonCcnter 
• KM I A Sho"~<~'< fc;~tur 
Ill)! lhcC••nnor lllgh Sthool 
Chamllcr ('h{)lrnnllthc 
R \It I h!lh School S~m 
phonKIJ;md;I\7Jflpm 111 
Grta\c• llnll Adm1"11'n" 
free 
• IJwr.rrryr " ... " 
" ., 
•• • ~ ·' • ~ 
·5 ~;~ ··~ ~ .. .., 
~ •• • -" " ' " . I ·~ L- . ~ . , L L-
Across Donn 
1 rrnft•~ uc u1" 
7 Dng¥ • ~h ~.:omrncnt 
1(1 IA~'t~·rn tmrwma1d 
14 'J11\ '>tl\OIIih 
I~ U!(llfin 




Ill Mtlllar~ P'-"l 
17 (.'tn•llll\'UIIIUll') ll.l!IIC'I 







l·n•nK' 1-111 htrlllj!: 
lcner\ 
I "'~"h \tile 
Nc11. )lit~ Jn\kkr 
7 
' • I() 
)) 
" " " 
~') l .mton•KA-r:-·hLcl,tt)\'"'1'} N 
P Mtkd!lt' rl"<.nn.lct 27 
Onrmal ~~~ 
~~ Oo.:n•r·•~U lO 
ltl I an~ \IU•~n 11 
111 t'u.: ar ,1 u~'llfil1tn n 
Htutu' 17 
J~ \ N<Ht• l<ljUtd \lj 
4~ Hnltllfl~lah• ~~ 
JX : ml\~nrklWn.:,l\1\1' 41 
~, t ·r.1"1' '·•r 
~~ '''"'~ ll<U.'t'11 
\\(\l'm<~l 











Pun of IRA 
\j)Ci.tlt!.:lll'k 





• Kl\ lntlm11~1111n <.,c<. tun at'l <;<; \l.tpk.tlllll' 
\h.thhl 











• Shnlflllll!~nt llle lnd1g11 
I \'OIU I!Oil ~ll l 7;\l) p.m 
pm "'"'"-.<"t'1•t11n""l' II' ~~ 
111 Gn:;t\c~("(lllCCn fl ail 
Fndrn andSawnJa\. l llr 
tiCkCt\.c:tii.'IW..JYI·7~~ 
:/ ~~O<rh;~t ~~~~<·~~~c~~~~~~ f• l 
thel'mtnlMcth<llli.l';tudcnt M 
Center 
'10 mcludc the C\Ctll \UU n; planntn!! m the calcnd.~r,ccmtuct 
Regan Coomer .11 Ctlt>mcrrif n~u cdu.nrca!l Ill.: -.;,,rthcrncr ;It f•Y 
~72·~X5Y 70 
No math skills required. Neurons a plus! 
Here\ a puzzle ~ •th num usmg logtc Guc~~mg ~~ ll<1l 
ben. No thmg ha~ to add neccMarv' 
up to an)' t hmg d , e_ Yipptcl An FASY punic (Neural 
lnstc;~LI ,)OU '>Oh c the puult: Numbing Ma} Occur) mtght 
wuh reas.ont ngand log1..:. lake you h,tlf an hour the 
\\he ro: d o }•l U ~ t art !>Oh first tt111e, but pracuce~hould 
mg a Sudoku puu:le" Yo u lo111er your tunc. MEDil '-.1 
ca n begm 1n an) ~uare. but difficulty ( ~hgrame1 Ltkclv) 
one mi1ta ke ta rly m the w1ll t' ro bably 1\1\ C )OU a 
~~~~and you'll lx: in a ml-ss heQ~a~~:·othc r h.md . •f you 
') 












l..~.:tl<l a hand 





AtUJo~S (March 21-Apnl 
20) Lo ng term frt endJwttl 
n pect yo ur undt \11d~:d auen 
t1on o ver the next ft.~e d11y 
Altho ugh ncw re la uun,hlptl 
~~I ~~~~~~t~:~~e~dd~~~~:~ 
uf arre,tiun antlloyalty 
Respond ~ llh hone~ t y and 
<•phnmm prt\latC duuht 
T~~~uu'S (~~·~;~t, ~~~~v~~) 
I lo me rlnancc~ and short 
te rm ~pcndtng dema nd eau 
!ton over the ne~ t t>A·o dav~ 
Before mtd \\<Cdc. c~pect 
kl\ ed unu to re\ett l added 
e~pen<;e opt for expanded 
Tl.:llll'ia!I!IO'IIrtfllllatc iiiTJi!e 
pmcha"C:<;. I mal•olutt<m,wlll 
take tune.rcvtewe,tahh,hcll 
IO UIITIC,, Iam1ly plan~ and 
/troup expc<:t a ti on~ hefore 
mtrodtJdng new tdcM' o• 
hllht~ 
GEI\II NI ( May2 1-Junc21) 
Before Wed nc'id av. 11 new 
rnend or lmer mayrC\ca l 
tmpu rtnnt socml mfornmtton 
l'ast rc lationshtp'i.Oidhabtl 'i 
~~~~C~~~~~d~~=n~~:r:d~1tt u~;CI1 
carefully and rescne JUd!o\ 
mcnt l nllman·. t ru ~ t nod 
ongolll!l\uppon arc now 
e~ trcmclvtmporta n ttolo\·ed 
one l ilt~lownnd Willi f, ,. 
del!r\tp.! l3l\ 
CANCE K (June 22- July 22) 
A tn" tcd fm nd or dose 
rchllt H!tlhl) tlmweck t~ced 
e'\"trawnelll fm a lize fa nu ly 
~~~~~ c~ o r lung· term proper!} 
C\llllfi!Ct'i.O\ett hene'\"t fi \'1'! 
da\s. homc dec t~ton.parcnta l 
ohltga tton or group e~pectu 
111111\ m;~~ be mure dcmund· 
111~ thanan tKtpated 
U . O (Julv2.l·Aup:22) 1 nrly 
th •~ lflcck,mmor ph\'\ ic.tlnl l 
me nt~ ma\· rcqutrc nllcnllon 
Arens11flectedar.: ktdncv\. 
CITCUii! lll)ll ,tht.:' l m fe~ tl \111~ 
or sk1 11 IHIIIHtOn~ Some I C01 
~ •II 1.11011 tx:gm !ICOtlftdent 
ICj!tmc of ~Ki i \tt\', filne\.' und 
\(ICtn l Jn\Oh ement. l\ritll\e 
re~ults will he tjUtckl) c~llth 
lt~ hed- ltn't \our tn~tinet 1 lind 
111ork h;u d to ch;mge unpro 
duc ti\C hnbll .._ 
\' I If: GO (Aug_ 2J.Scpt 22) 
Outd!t~•rttclt\llte\,c~erctsc 
regnnc~ or rcw~cd dtelnry 
pwgum\ w•ll mcrea~c 
ph)'\1~;• 1 cncrg\- m the ~:om 
m' ~eck'i. Some Vtrg1~ wt ll 
tht' ~o~cck bnngdr,un.lltc 
tmpru\ci!Jcnl\ to thctrd;uly 
hahll'i.CinOIIOnllluutlllllkllnd 
\IICUtlwutmc.ll\tentnthc 
advu;e oflo\ed on~\ clu.,e 
frtend~ or rclnt l\e\ wtlt nffc r 
unique•uggestiun .After 
lllurn.lay. a prevtously shy 
~~·~;~:~rc 'i~i~ ::,lo~~usu­
t~?:~~~~!n~~p.C:;"~Irer 
pleasmg d!.Sira<:ttOll! over 
thc nCJIIfewda~ Areeent 
r~~r;~j~~ ~"ni~~ ~:~':'a";~~. 
fnke Cl{ lru lime thts week to 
fu tlyuplore ncwlnvttnttons: 
!JOmeunc ci<Xe may wish to 
~u~or~!~~!Jir./cn\·olved in 
scokr10 (Oct . 24·Nov. 
22) l'n\a te All mellon~ and 
~uhtle O• rt atl{'fl~ may rnggcr 
unneecs'illrya~sipinthc 
wmkpla~e over the nex t f1v e 
~~~';,~,o~~:k' ~o \::~~:~~ann · 
tn~e. Define dcnr bound· 
11nc~ "'''h new c mplu) CCS 
and O\ erly fnmlli ar o fflciniJ. 
Burcdo m a nd rc1tlc nes5 
maybe 11 dn vmg mnucnce: 
;~oGLirf!r~~f~~i(~~!iTI: 
Dec.21) 0ver thc ncxt 8ix 
Li ll)'~ wurkplace ten ions 
arc high lydislrllcling. After 
Mo ndny,expec t a pre vl· 
ously ~ tlcnt colleag\lc to voice 
~trong opmton!L Tak e all out· 
tll11"i l ~ ~cnous l y 1111d t Clipu nd 
hone~ tl y to d twgreements. 
Ct\ t'KICO MN ( Dec. 22-Jan 
211)SciC! III prop:~ l s anU 
pubhc d•scuw ons may this 
week pro\lde fa ulty mforma· 
llo n.O\·cr the ncxt four days. 
nclose frit:ndmay rcquest 
:;.~:~~ruGr~:; ~~~: ~~~Jd 
pnvatc tUIIl ll lltiC trla ngJe.s 
n1c mvoh ed. e~pcct occurute 
tt mc~. date' or facts to be 
unavl!tlabh:.A ft erThursday, 
workplace tens io ns need 
~~R~~,t.~u~ <j~~r~~1eb. 
IC)) I'hysieal\ita hty is no w 
unprovmg Mmo r aches, pa1ns 
I.JIIH IIal!unsmay lhi"! week 
he re plnced ~ llh an e mcrs· 
mg awnrcne~~ o f Otness. 
C'onfident cxrre§!' tonand 
pu,..lie lltteptnncc may be a 
~~ ~c~~'(f.·!~c~~~:7c~ ';z)s· 
nu~mc~s demands now intcn-
~ ify: aft er Monday,upccl 
employers or o ldc1 partners 
tu ask fo r ~pcei u l constdc r-
atton anl1 1mproved d atly 
routmc\. M;mngcrs muy500n 
mcrcase pre sure or rc~unt 
completed du\lc~: rcmam 
dctermlltcd to flnllliLC ~mall 
dct<III~Qffernd\ lef:)·our 
,~t-ee pta nee IS needed . 
Classifieds 
SI'KI NG IJREAK I FREE 
INI·O NOW' a t www. 
'ICeynthcre.eom 
HnRent 
ll uu~c to~h11re 1.1 miles from 
eampu'i.PriYate 11Rs. Shared 
ltYmg nn.k u , bath. Wuele ss 
lntcrnet,laundry rm and a ll 
uttlttccs includcd ut $325/mon. 
A pplications fo r Spnng a nd In each row f1 ll 1n the weretmdeath n>w.~ot hedu h:d 
numhot- 1"1 o ne thmtJgh nme for e~eeu11on m the mo rn 
( 1-9) m any orde r without mg.11nd the gu3rd told )'t)U tf 
repeating any nund'Cr . In you ~ohed a t! ARD puu le 
each column do the ~ame ( Rt~k of Bnu n A ne um m) 
U ma the 1!1\ CO numbers. fill your hfc ~ou kl hi! \pOH~.: d 
I all o;c me~t e r hemg taken. 
L....-....I...I....;. __ .;.a. _______ .,L..:.l._...;.;_;_..;,::~ ~:,'! t~~~~~~~&·J~no;t c·ma tl 
tn each three-by-three 00!1: )ou'J p~ ohahl ) d1c 
v.tth the correct ans111cr . No Soluuon\, Ill>§. and ron1 
number should be rc jXated p ute r pro~ram at ~ww.sudo­
man) rolll ,column. orthrec· ku cum. You ' .1 n \ 1~11 this 
by-three bot Web ~ li e Ill practt..:c, learn 
There " onh o ne rolu s tr ~ I CJ t C'>, and 1mprn\·e 
110 0. and 11 can he reached your ttnt ~ 
Migraines likely 
,----.------- .-= 
4 6 2 
1 6 3 8 
2 5 
5 8 
7 4 1 5 
5 1 
8 4 
6 9 1 7 
3 9 7 T 
AIIPI'I'ri/11/ItiiMf'r'i f l ,,.,,Jpu fr l~pt 16 1011 
I h. "'"~' .. It' lhf'rwrrh#rllf' c~m 
Condo For Rent ! 2BR/2BA 
a an.-..r a.r.g. 
•o.dt:overloolllnglitmW.Courtand Pool 
• Skyllghlln khcthM. 
•WMMJ/Dtyer, Dkhw.lhet 
• W.tM, eaw. and lan.iutlol'llnclucMd 
• fltneM Room OntiW 
•lnoft·tMn-- optloR ......... 
$950/mon 
I ol I o\11 Jl tfo..1 1 I 1 '" 
(I Jo o\ I \ot I 
l lelp"11nli!d 
I I· ASJNC. CO~SUITANT 
P'Tt:tOS1hun l! \ acJ. NKyapt 
~:;~~~~~~~tre~~~t~~:r 
Re ha blc transp tsa must. 
I-.-mal l auardum<e'cho ice.nc t 
or Mat! : 1'0 Box 17Wl/Ft 
Mttchell . KY 4 101 7. 
WANTE D. IK-22-year·olds to 
PRO MOT E DA NCE N!Gt!T 
(70's to lUday ). CASI I - up 
to SI!UO fo r 30 hours of wo rk 
Call ~11.:l21.2.'i72 
~~~,;~ ~~~or~~~y~t11~~~~~dh~ 
" Wtll trM•n.'" no expcnence 
nece~sa ry. Apply 
www nsbsl1feauards.com 
BARYSITTERS 
NEEDFD. S8+/hour_ w-. 
llleSntcrConnecttoncom 
